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BLUB EYED MARY. 
. 'sine t. !l me, bluo < y-.l stranger, 

Say. width, r doM IODU Kami 
O'er this wi.l.- world a ranger. 

I but ihoo no friends—no home 
Tin y rallM mo blue eyed Mary 

When friends anil fortune 
Iiinvnh! how fi.rtum■ vary. 

I'low am sorrow's, child. 

Come lure. Til buy thy flow.]-. 
And COM tliy hapless lot; 

Still wet with morning showers. 
I'll boy—forget me not. 

Kind dr. then take these posies. 
They re lading like my youth, 

Uut never like mesc totes 
Shall wither Mary's truth. 

\. 

years, ami one ofthcii lu'igbors, lloorgo Draper, 
set nut mi a hunting expedition lo the «ug Fork 
of Sandy Hirer, about IB mil..- beyond On- fron- 
tier settlements, this being thrMghl an excellent 
phiee for killing beat. About two houn before 
.-unset, our hunters arrived in fine spirits at ilij' 
mouth ol I Aural, a tributary of 8ondy, and halted. 
in high anticipation oi the sports of tin) chose.— 
Itieold man remained to fix their camp, anil se- 
cure the horse* with hopples, *c while the oth- 
or three set otTlO make a small circuit in '|Uest of 
"ame. Two of the party MOO dhcovered another 
camp, about two hundred yards ditlaiit from their 
own. on the 'ame branch. They instantly cave 
the alarm, and the whole parly weredrreeuyatthe 
si.ot. rcconnoi'cring the signs, 10 determine ii pos- 
sible whether il was- an liulian or while m.m"- 
camn. The party who had occupied it. waaevi- 
dently mar at haii.l. as the lire was rtiUboming. 
anil meat stuck up to ron:t before it. They tatt- 
ed the meat, and found it mi •ailed. this excited 
ili.-ir ..i,pinoi,-. whicli won- lunli.TatrengiBenea | 
by a legging that wax al.-o found in lbs camp, and 
which the elder lliiniian decided, bj smelling, 
could belong t" »" other than an Indian. Vari- 
ous conjecture! were raised a* to the number ol 
the Indians, found, •don the si/e of their camp, ami 
otheriadiealionsi they finally agreed, however, 
that there could not be more loan ten. A consul- 
Mtion Has now held no 10 the course proper lo l»- 
pursued in the present emergency, I' was evi- 
dent from the signs already examined, that the 
Indians had greatly the advantage of them in 
paint of numbers, and. Contcqucntly, a rencontre 
with them, would lie fraught with fearful con,.- 
ipioncos lo our hunters.    Il was equally certain. 

Our memory furnishes i substantial corrobora-. ,iin, ,1,1, WM „ iun,| „r [ndianl making their way 
lion of ih- narrative whicli appears below. Wo t,, the then unprotected touloraenu, with the view 
hoard the story many a tune rekued. yearn ago, of trtktag a fatal blow before, they quitted the 
" „* , • ... ,, , .. 1 rmmirv. T he season was now considerably ad- 
by an Old «cl!„«-h«n.or of Henry Ilarman and . «^'J £ Jg |()r ,,u|n r„rM„lls'„as 
hit son--, v. ho for a mm- associated with titem on j.,,,,,^^,,,,! nvor i,v ,|„. tetiiara, who. tor the moat 
their" hunting grounds" in the region now known \ pnrIi |Kll| |,.f, ,|1(, "f,>r,,, and engaged in hunting; 
•is par's of the counties of Wilkes and Surrv.—! they were therefore all unprepared for an aiiack. 
There is a beautiful stream-a branch of the Ynd-. V 
kin—the course of which Ii. 
County of Wilki 
membrane- of the elder of On 

dian was insianilv on his feet, and the three re- 
pealed behU the fallen tree from which they 
had lir-t lired. 

Uur hero, heedless of danger, ill hi- blind zeal. 
pursued them. His situation would now have 
been desperate, exposed as he wax to On- whole 
force of the" enemy 1 but his lather and brother 
were n!mo-t instantly at his side, the old man 
calling ml for them to take trees. This advice 
was jusl in linn1 to prevent his closing; in with the 
Indians, and was executed without delay.   At 
ihi- moment Ihe savage y-ll of battle was raised 
bv Wolf, and throe of In- followers darted like 
enragi d tigers, brandishing their weapons in the 
air, ami attempted lo di-lod«re our hero. Who had 
taken a treu somewhat in advance of his com- 
rades. The foremost Indian received the hall of 
hi* rifle, and springing high in the air. with a ter- 
rific scream. I'll dead, almost within his reach.— 
A sharp eiai k from another rille for a moment 
ran.,' in In- ear, nnd the lalling figure of ihe sec- 
ixid Indian iold Inm it was the unerring uim of 
hi- father's niece. The youth was ordered 10 re- 
tain his lire un'il On* othen Wero re-laided. to ac- 
complish whkh ih.'y sprang 10 the opposite side 
of ihe |o«, and took cover behind trees. While 
they were re-loading they perceived Wolf drag- 
ging die dead bodus of his two comrades intolhe 
river, as ihey supposed, to prevent their scalps 
from being taken. The combaitants wire now 
separated from each ether but a short distance, 

his tree.    The quick  eye of our 

el. oil lh< wiiiniled Indian '...ward a thick, t I lau 
margin of the river—he raised hi- rifle, winch he 
had again loaded, but the cunning Wolf sprang 
upon his feet, and by bounding hrsi on on- side 
and then on ihe oilier, ha succeeded 111 paining 
the thicket, and made his escape* 

The shades of night were now fast gathering 
in. and the battle was ended. Four Indians 
were lying dend on the ground, the other three 
were badly wounded. One of O.ein. a- was af- 
terwards asc. riaiueil bv prisoners,died that night. 
The bandy chief, W..IY. was himself shot through 
ihe kiiee, so ax 10 render bin. a cripple ever alter. 

The elder Ilarman was severely wounded— 
two brass arrow pointa were alierwards extracted 
from his arm and breast. The younger brother 
eacaped unhurt. Tl..-huni was now over—the 
\iciimsof ihe chase, or at least a portion..! them, 
had expiated their cruelties to On- settlers with 
their own blood. The little band ..f warrior hun- 
ters proudly triumphed our the victory Ihns glo- 
riously achieved, and luxuriated on the thought 
1 iu inev had Wen instrumental, in the hand* of s»ps eii.o'. 
: lovideive, m savmc the  in.-s of niauv of their   terea civile 

„ I less women and children.    Not far from ihe camp mostly through the i^ f ^.^ ^ ^ ^^ ,„ ,,„. „„„,,.,, 

nam. d Itanium « trtfk, in n- t s,,„i,,m(,n, ,m u|U(, Sione, and ihe other by a more 

In 111 the story, whoonce re-ided upon its bank 
those days there were giants in 'he land. 

The "credit" WSJ torn from ihe printed copy 
furnbhed to us; but we suppose ii was originally 
published in a paper of Western Virginiae—the 
residence ofOeorge I famnan, in 1887.—Er>». PAT. 

INDIAN REMINISCENCES: 
Or, the Karntire ol Grorr.r HirnuD. 

p is good for us occasionally lo lake a riro- 
spcet of On- past, thai we may more fully appre- 
1 ate the blessinsrs conferred upon us by the pa- 
•riotic brnven- of our ancestors. To ihe present 
inhabitants of Western Virginia, lulled, as they 
arc. in IIM crmllr of security, the sanguinary- strug- 
gles with the red men of the torest. which ihar- 
acterized the early settlements of this country, 
, von when told in ihe simple garb of truth._ ap- 
pear as ihe overwrought tales of liclion. The 
iiorrors of Indian warfare must be seen and 
(eh, m be properly understood ; it is not. therefore, 
remarkable, lhat'lhc sufferings, the privations nnd 
dangers cncounu.Tcd by ihe hardy pioneers of the 
West should bo, in some degree, lost sight of, in 
our present peaceful condition. 

Il i* 10 do justice, and snatch from oblivion the 
1 haracter of an humble individual—whose per- 
sonal courage, had it bean exhibited on a different 
theatre, might have been blazoned forth on the es- 
cutcheon of his country's glorv, as an example 
worthy of all imitation—that I have thought pro- 
per lo trouble you with this sketch. 

QaOBM MARIAS, the. hero of my story, lived 
and acted at a lime when courage and patriotism 
were every-day virtues; and his sphere of action 
was among men who could brave danger withoul 
tear, and whose only ambition was 10 be found 
ready and willing, at all times, to protect their fa- 
milies from the prowling savages at the risk of 
1 heir own lives. Henry Ilarman, Ihe fating of 
mir hero, was of German descent, and was one of 
that sturdy class of yeomen, who, about ihe year 
1788, emigrated from North Carolina, and settled 
01 the then wild and almost unexplored valley of 
Walker's creek, in Montgomery (new Giles) coun- 
ty, Virginia. At the time of which we speak, 
there were but few settlers in the country, and 
the predalory excursions of ihe Indians so I re'|Uent 
as 10 render il absolutely necessary for the mutu- 
al safely nnd defence of the inhabitants, thai they 
should establish /'or/», ns they were pleased lo 
call them, where several families usually united 
themselves together, and kept up a kind of mili- 
tary discipline, suited to their own circumstances, 
and adapted 10 ihe character of their savage in- 

Bdward Harris, elected 1811, died March, 1818. 
Henry BeaweH. appointed Apiil, 1818, resigned 

r'.tiruirv. IB 19. 
Duncan  Cameron, appointed   February Will, 

l-l I. re i.'i.ed November, 1810, 
Thomas Rumn, elected  1818,  r.-i:-ei >l IVc.m- 

ber, l-l""- 
Jowph J. Daniel, appointed March *l. 1818, <■- 

luted judge of ih" supreme court of North 
Carolina. IMS. 

hrances of Robert II.  Burton, appointed March Sth, I"<I8. 
siliein lo have I     resigned ut the c!.. eof the spring circuit. IMS. 

I II unworthy of their irt^'. i- not to be denied.. Bhika l!.ik,-r, appointed August lllh, l>-l-. died 
But then arc'others, wlm i-characU-naObid am-,    "• the close ofthe fall circuit, li»|N. 
pie in,i rial i'. the fmui ■ I iii ■ biographer,      (Fourth period from  MM, when the niprema 
of ever} great and good |iioli v that can dignify court was established, to M86, when llie sevenlh 
our natures or enliven our intri i ifm. May we | circuit was I ated.) Salary in Mlh.81.MU. 
not hope that some futun rtutareh will be found, 1 Judges In MIK—Hcnrj S.-aw.-ll. Jo- ph J. I'.m- 
who will present them to as and our descendants i.l. John I'uxton, I're.l-ruk Nash, Jolin U. 
in their irue Image and faithful |iortrniture I II Tosmer. ArchiboH D. Murphey. 
will conclude ihu numbi (by a remark ol Sallust, John Paxton, elected l&M died.November. l-'I'!. 
so appln able i.ithi- spociejvf writing: ■• Nam! John D. Toomer, elected MM, resigned MIB. 

<l. M.IVI  mm 1\ Bciponem, prr-   Frederick Nash,      •• •• " J" 
n   ■ ■ lito  itt d--1 Archibald D. Murphey, eleetod  MIB, 

the nane s of the * lovi rnors under Ihe lloyal' ■ >• 
vemment, and the doles oi their terms of service. 
The names M' ihe I kwernoN under 'he present 
t 'oti-'tituiinii. to the present Executive, i* also giv- 
••ii: and a li-i of the Judg-s ol Korth Carolina i 
as also the name* of Attorneys General. Secreta- 
ries of State, Treasurers, and Comptrollers.— 
They may !»• found incorrect bin On- i< endeav- 
n. d :.. be guarded sgninst, by coii-ult.ng only 
authentic records. Thai ihi re are some inn 
among these, n"t worthy of the r, 
posterity, and whbse conducl prot 

re   *'.'d 

Jl   '.. ' l're.l.ll. 
f.llow beim-s from the merciless tortures of their  sere, cum iii.ijiriiin xnagines mtuerantur, vcha- 
-avage invader-.   The young Ben now caught   meatixaume tdbi animum ad vinujem accendi.— | 
their horses, laid Iheir lather carefully on ow, I Scilicet uon ecram illam, ncqneaguram innuunj    signed May 
and after a latiguinir journey through the wilder-' vim in sesc haberc ; I d. meinoria rcrura -e-ta-, John Ii. Di 

each retaining his tree.    The ipuck  ey 
hero caught the profile of two Indians, nearly in   lives among us—he is now about si v 

line w ith each other, m the act of loading iheir | of age and bean upon his peis.ni 

aess during the night, occnaionalry stopping 
rest ihe old man, they reached the s- uktmi lit 
safety, about nine o'clock next morning. 

And sir*, let me add, lhal t Scorgc 1 larman y 
my yea 
olthe ei 

am itai.unim egregiia virtt 
• priiis sednri. iiuam vi 

Mil). 
II, ape, 

1 March 10th, 1810, re 
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rifles, and immediately conceived the protect of dences of his early struggles—he is fast hastening 
shooting them both, and was inking a deliberate ' to ihe land ol Ins fore-fsthera, and that too, withoul 
aim. when suddenly a bright gleam of light, strong I laving snared in bis country's bounty. His name 
as the rays of the sun when reflected from a mir-| is not enrolled on the list ol the government pen- 

id but for the ail! ol kind friendsthe tor, flashed upon hi* left cl k; turning quickly, 
he observed the glittering tomahawk of n pigan- 
tiek savage, waving In the air as if lo give force 
lo ihe deadly blow at his head. Uuick as light- 
ning he changed his po-ition, and directing the 
muzzle of his rille towards ihe xtssilaitt. the In- 
dian in a moment hounded over the fallen tree a- 
gain, (which the render must recollect lay in a 
line on the left of the coinhaitanis.)   Our heroa- 

hu 

sinners—an 

hi pi. tore <•• - 
'useorum ftun- 

in III.pie id.iiiiuii ada.pia.erit."—■' I have often 
heard thai Unintiu .\Luiiuu* i'ul.i-u- Scipio,and 
other renowned men or'i.r commonvn ahh. used 
to -ay ihat whonevi r ihey beheld the images •*! 
their ancestors, they (eh ineir maid.-, vehem, nil;.- 
excited lo virtue. Tt ci old not Is- the wax or the 
marble ihal possessed the power, but the r lec- 
tion of theirgreat Klions kindleda generous dam" 
in iheir breasts, un pi. nchable, until thev al.-o by 

would sink under ih" weight of bis afflictions, and  their virtue acquired equal fame and glory 

heroes mentioned j circuitous route to Clinch. Il was evident thai 
if ihe Indians intended lo make an attack lhal 
night, as was most probable, thai they would take 
ihe nearest route to Blue Slone. Draper, there- 
fore, suggested that himself nnd comrailus should 
lake the Clinch track, as affording than ihe most 
probable means of escape. This proposition was 
nobly rejected by the patriotic Harmaiis, who de- 
termined lo ri«k iheir own lives for the safely and 
protection of iheir defenceless neighbors.   Il was 
believed by ihe elder Ilarman that the Indians 
were yet in ihe vicinity of iheir camp, nnd would 
probably return lo il before they made a push for 
the settlement; nnd, that by a rapid movement by 
himself and comrades, ihey mi^hianunipaic them 
a few hours, and thus prevent nfljlfatal eftbcisof a 
surprise.    True, they might by taking the direct 
route, come in contact with the Indians, in which 
event he urged the necessity of unanimity—and 
directed Oiat upon the liist nppearmnce of ihe en- 
emy, every man should lake his tree, and be care, 
lul not to have all iheir guns empty al ihe same 
time—he exhorted Ihem to be cool and intrepid, 
and to imitate his example—lhal in case of attack 
ihey should defend each other lodhe last and eith- 
er coiK|uer or perish in the attempt.    During this 
short harangue, the old man was delighted lo see 
hat every sentiment which he expressed found a 

ready response in ihe bosom of his sons; nnd w hen 
he alluded to ihe obligation* which bound ihem 
by every thing that was sacred lo protect the weak 
and defenceless females from savage ferocity, even 
a! ihe expense of their own bkiod. the fire flashed 
from the eye of George as he drew nearei to his 
father, adjusting; al the same lime, his huge hunt 
ing knife in his belt, wilh one hand, and poising 
his rifle in Ihe oilier, his tooth were clenched, nnd 
his whole frame seemed agitated and impatient 
■ To CBtcm caparison and mount iheir horses, was 
Ihe work of a lew minutes only, and ihe next in- 
stant ihe little group were seen winding their way 
in single tile, along the dim trace that led toward 
their devoted homes, and keeping a vigilant eye 
in  all directions.   The elder Ilarman look the 
lead, and Draper, who seemed lo set uneasily on 
his horse, brought up ihe rear.   They had pro- 
ceeded nboiu a mUe and a hah* from tbeir camp, 
having twice forded ihe river, when, directly after 
Ihe second crossing, os they ascended th" bank, the 
Indians, seven in number, were discovered behind 
the irunk of a large fallen tree.   Three of Ihem 
hod rifles, and the others were armed with toma- 
hawks, war clubs, bows and brsssheaded arrows. 
Before our hunters could place themselves under 
cover of trees, the Iml.aus rose and fired u|>on 
them simultaneously, but fortunately, without ef- 
fect.   The sight of Ihe enemy was enough for 

go down lo his  grave  "iinhotiored and unsung." ! 
Is it not lime. 1 would ask, that  individuals ibus ' 
distinguished for early nnd   faithful services  in 
iheir country's cause, should be brought into no- 
lire, and reap the reward of a grxteful people ' 

In conclusion. I will  only say. lhal the  inci- 
dents recorded in ihe foregoing narrative are sub- 
stnminllv true.    Nor  has ii been attempted lo 
give lo them ihe coloring of laucy.   The  fan- 

1 from the lijis of the aged 

TACITUS 
(lovernor* ihi.Ur th* Royal fiorminuiit. 

George llurriiurt.'n. governor, (took oath of 
.tli.-...  February Snth, 
Fled io Booth Carolina, April. 

Nathaniel Rice, pniideiit of the council 
pril lTlb. 

tiahriel Johnston, govotsniP^toak oath 
oilier November 'id, 
Di. ' 

Kdl 
17:11 
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1810, 
igned IKW. 

\\.,.. l'. Mangam,elected 1818, resigned 1890. 
William" Norwoi I. appointed Align,: 17ih, KnKJ, 

i   igned l-.i'i. 
i ;.■,.,".■ I".. Badger.elected I*!*', resigned May, 

I--;.-.. 
Thomas Kuffin,aiipointed Julv 13th, 1633, r> .-..."-.- 

ed  1-.-. 
Willie 1*. Mangum, ntipointcd lugnsl 1Mb, IMM) 

conn ■  -. a .x: i d I--11- 
I: ibert H'ran -■. elected  1890, elected H naur :■-■ 

Congress, M80. 
I IH20, resigned M!.Y 
elected 1888. elected senator 

el, 

gain turned toward his first object, hut iM-fori 
Could level his gun the big  Indian, doubtless 
lieipaling his design, made a second onset, whirl. | slated, were roll, eti— . 
had nearly proved successful.    When tieorge. i hero, not long since ; and many of On in have   .Naihuuel liice. president e| ihe council 
thus foiled in his attempt, and irritated by the da- j been   established   by Other testimony.    I  have       '",u ""• 881b ol January. 
ring obstinacy of hi* antagonist,  wheeled upon ! done; and may the disi Mated patriotism and   Matthew Rowan, president ol llie council 
him,and discharged the Contents of hii rifle in ! devotion of Ilarman find a response in ihe bo- 
his breast—the life-blood gushed from his bosom,   soni of his countrymen. 

A MOUNTAINEER. 
Giles C'i.urt-lioii«e. Aug. (Wh, 1837, 

cted 1830, i lecu d Governor, 

>dOctober, ISIO. 

good 1840. 
17:11 
1708 
I7."« 

as he reeled and fell forward lo the ground.— 
While in the act of re-loading, our hero received 
an arrow shot through the forearm, and elbow of 
llie left arm. The arrow- having a large barbed 
brass point, stuck fast, ami he had IO force it en- 
tirely through his arm before ho could extricate 
himself from it; in doing which, he dropped bis 
runnier, nnd before he could ricover it, two In- 
dians left iheir cover", one on either side, and dis- 
charged their rifles al him. hut without effect— 
art arrow was also discharged at him, but did no 
injury 

From Ihe .\orlh Curnlinu 67amforsf. 
SKETCHES OP NORTH CAROLINA 

No. I. 
7"n Ihe Editor of Ihi Standard I 

There seems to !»■ a i pirit of inquiry n* r. golds 
the history of ourBtate, recently awakened, which 
musl lend to much goad.    The recent estlibli h- 

Not having been "able'» reload,sjri j mem of the Hiatoneal Society at the PhJvershv. 
Micarrina ihe enemy to be advancing, he cLb-1 under the au-piee* ol it* abb raeulli ( ih- ,.ub- 
bed his gun. and stood upon the defensive. One I beanon ol the 1 r.*.-. edwga 'I ihe Bafety t om- 
ofihe Indian* finding himself employed by ih. |rni«ee for llie l.wn ol \\ ihuington. in yolirt ity. 
youth, (horge was left io contend single handed | by Mr. Lonng: and ihe pubbcation of the In- 
against the other—a stout, alhletic savage, who, dexes of'toloninl I >.siim.i.ls. preserved in the 
seeing the blood dropping down his side Jrom llie "State Miner l -ll.ee and the ••< • Hire of the Board 
wounded arm. and Observing him limp, no doubt of Trade m London, by ihe aiiilioruy^uf ihe last 
considered him an easy prow-dropping his un-1 legislature ; as well a- the republKailon. h t),. 
loaded gun, iherefore. fie "advance.! with op. n 1 tireensborough paper, ol Herman Husband s ae- 
—• and ihey were in a moment struggling in   count of lb- Regufition in  t Irango t ounty: all 
ach other's embrace. Several limes they were ' pros 

on the ground, and again on iheir feet. They 
grappled each other with the determined resolu- 
tion of men, a ho knew what would be the fate of 
the vanijuished. It wax bxflotd a straggle lor 
life or death. The strong muscular frame of the 
tall savage was opposed to llie apparently less vi- 
gorous limbs of his adversary, as they contended 
shoulder to shoulder, and heart lo heart, straining 

ihal the history of the past, so elevating lo 
our character a* a State,will not bepermitled any 
longer to remain covered by thednsl of lime, or 
be buried anud ihe men oi forgotten .locum, nta. 
To Oiis might be add. .1 your own elli.rts, iii re- 
cently publishing the interesting scries of tetters 

February l-t, 1.33 
Arthur I logos, governor, (look oaths uf_of- "" 

(ice  November Isl, 1731 
|    It.-signed. tl.-l-lH-r S7th, 17IH 
• William Try.-n, govern T, (exk OAthx of 

office,] UctobtrSTth, mil 
Appoiii'ed governor of New Vork. June   1771 

James llj.el. president of the Council, Ju- 
|     ly Is'. 1771' 

JosBsh Martin, governor. (IO-A oath of of- 
1     fire., August. 1771 

AKIicat. d and look ■Broge en board the 
Criuzer sloiipiif-war in I 'ape Kear, Aug.  1773 

titirirnom muter ttu t bflSff/ir/fon, 
Iti'bnrd Caswell, eleeted'Dee lab. r. 17711: 

Aimer Na«h. Dec. 17711; Thomas .iiurke, Ut. 
D^l : Alexander Martin, Decemn r. I7*"!i: 
Richard Caswell, Per. I7>-1; Kaiiui'l Johnston, 
Dec 1788; Alexander Matin, Dec. 1788 i .Sam- 
uel Ashe, Dee.'ITOo; Wm.n.Davie.Dec.llV': 
Benjamin VVilbams, Dec. 17»;i: James Turner 
Dec; 18081 Nath'l Alexander, I) c. I8U5| Ben- 
jamin Williams, Dec, MUT; David Stone, Dec. 
INrs;   ltt-njaniin r-mitli,  ih'C.   M|i):   William I chief justice,    lie was succeeded in tins office n- 

bines Ma 
Willie 1\ Mangum, i 

toCongri a 1330. 
fhjvid l» Swain. * l« 

1333. 
Henry Seawvll. elected 1889. dtV 
'l'lionias Settle, elected 1888. 
Ih.rwdns M. .Sauiuh rs. eli ei. 1835, 
JobhM. Dick, .l-cted 1335. 
John L. Bailey, elected 1838. 
Frederic Nosh, elected 1888, 
Ricbmi i,l M. I'ear.-.ni. elected MIT,. 
John D. Toomer, elected 1938, r.signed Mill. 
Edward liall, appointed Fob. MW, commixeloa 

expired Jan. 1841. 
Mail.ia-1'.. Manly, el. etcd Dec MIO. 
William 11. BalUu, appointed August MlO.elec:- 

.-d Dec, I MO. 
Judiros in Mil—Thomas .Settle John M. Dick, 

John L. Hailey, Frederic Nash, Rkhmond M. 
IVnrs. :i, MaO'iia- E. Manly, and AVilliain 11. 
Baule. 

Salary of Superior Court Judge; in Mil. 81860, 
Judgi, of Ihe Siljiri mr four/. 

John Louis Taylor, elected MM, died January, 
1830. 

LeoiiardII.iidii.fi.   "    MMilied Aueu.-". 1888. 
i John Hall, elected Ml3,re-sujiKdDe«mber,lM82 
Jehu l>. Tonnu-r, nppomted Ju«e., 1888, resigned 

I    December I-'."'. 
j Thomas Ruffin,erected M-i'b 
I Joseph J. Daniel,   ■•    1888. 
| William l tost"ii,   -    l»:t:t. 

Ai the coBunenBam m of ihe i.r-: term of ii.u 
| ronrl held on 'he first Monday of January, MK>, 
J..|m Louis Taylor was appointed by his brethren 

addressed 10 Governor Try on. relative to the 11. 
gulatiou. written at that inieresting period : wine 
well-aimed but unlnitiirtaie nilair. vrBSteTminal 

Henry Ilarman had become distinguished for 
his personal bravery, and was often called 10 par- 
form ih" most hazardous enterprises, without cv- 
■■■ evincing the least, dhposltlou to evade either 
•in- danger or hardships which the nature of the 
servkto required. Hu two sons early acquired 
the zeal and undaunted courage of th-ir father! 
and. under such a leader, soon earned for them- 
selves the name ol brave men. tieorge, the el- 
di r brother, was about fltteen years of age wh. 11 
his father lir-t settled in Virginia. He was about 
the middle stature, well proportioned,andposM 
Fingg 
been cnppleil in lus hi| 
-welling, yet he was distinguished lor agility of 
motion, great capability of . 11durat.ee, and a na- 
tural slirewdness of character, which peculiarly 
fitted him for acting a conspicuous pan iu those 
limes of peril. Nor was il long till his abilities 
were called iu r.'quisitkin. In consequence ol a 
threatened invasion by the Indians,Captain lluys 
called for volunteers, to guard the frontiei Forts 
1 1 the llh.e Stone and Clinch Rivers. < 'or hero, 

> ieorge Ilarman. am ing others, promptly eWor- 
ld ihe hazardous service, and during the summers 
. • 173*1 and 's7. act. d as an out spv, while ihe 
, .tiers were tending ih>S'r crops. 111 th in- 
to r of I73et he enlisted under Col. John l'n Ion, 
•   ! ,!....... ilirrc montlts acted n« ■ spy  in the 
viajnity of the Forts above   nlioned.    I"::' 
the  ■ excursions lie bid a:, opportunity of learn-  1. 

every sinew 10 its uunost tension—pressing each by ihe Royal 1 iovrri.or on the bank* ol the Al- 
Other so closely about ihe chest, as almost to sup-1 leinance. in May, 1771. I he most carol'— re- 
press the power of breathing—iheir no-trils ex- search into the history of North t arolina, will 
tended, and their eve-balls glaring with livid lire. | prove lhal her early setilers have exhibited trans 
It was now that our hero fell himself becoming i of the most unsuUied patriotism, and the most 
fnim from the loss «t blood from his arm—for a I uiicalculating devotion 10 lib. rty. II the Mine 
moment his senses reeled, and his Ireniblinglimh.- ' scenes had occurred olsew h.-re. that were of dai- 
began lo relnx iheir hold—hi* eye met the exul-, ly action '" North I orohnn, before and during 
ting glance of the savage ns he contemplated the | <»' xWolulionary ^iruggtea, tl 
failing strength of his victim—nnolher inoiuent, 
and he must perish iu llie hands of his deadly 
foe.    The ihoiiL'Jit seemed lo fire his whole son! 

Hawkins,Dec. Ml I: William Mill. r. I». e. M 
John Branch, Dec. MI7: Jesse Franklin, Dec. 
IrOJOi UabrielHolmes, Dec. l3Vtli HutchinsO. 
Burton,Dec. Mil; Jam.- Iredell, INC. HATf; 
John Owen. Dec. IMS; Montfort Stokes, l»r. 
IS30i David L. 8nain. Dec, Ml-.*; Richard D. 
Bpaight.Dcc. M85i Edward H. Dudley, elected 
under the amended constitution, by Oie people m 
ihe summer of I*<13. but did not nualify and cnier 
upon the dutie* of his ofBce until January 1, M:l? ; 
John M. Morehcod. Jan. I, 1811. 

the fir.*' term after hi* death (Juno term M'-WJ-h;, 
l.eo.iard lb nderson, and at the lirstt'Tinnrterthe 
demise of Judge 1 lenderson (Decemberterm Isi-El) 
Thomas Ittillin was app-'iuted lo ihe same office. 

S.-itirinir t'uurl jMdgM in 1M1. 
Thomas Hulli.i. Mef/Mitt. 
Joseph J. Dani,!.{    , 
VVabam Oaston, S  J'"- 

(Vacancy.    William Qajton.: 

Draper, who,aulek as thought, wheeled to 1I10 
right about, and pulling whip to his horse, inglo- 
riously fled, and left his fellows to contend against 
an enemy of more than double (heir numbers 

The Indians were headed by the celebrated 
Wolfe, a chief of ihe Shavuico liihe. whoso dar- 
ing esploits bad rendered his name terrible among 
the whins a- n Successful leader in various mas- 
sacres which had been porpotMcd on their bor- 
ders. He had been eagerly sought after and 
pursued by the elder llannan, on sundry occa- 
sions heretofore, but never, until now. had he 
been able lo encounter him iu open fight. The 
wiley chief had eluded all puisiiit when iherhau- 
ces of war wore ogamat bun. but now ihat he 

peat muscular strength. Although he had Ihnd seven Manly warriors ol his own choosing, 
crippled 111 his hip. when a boy. by w bite I and was opposed by only three of the /.«/< fara, 

a* he was wont to call ihem. be seemed lo consi- 
der In* prey an easy one, and advanced to the 
bloody siriie with that confidence ol success which 
rendered his party loss cautious in iheir attack, 
than might have boon expected from iheir ordi- 
nary prudence ami cunning. The sagnciousllar- 

, man knew well the chnracti r of the enemy a- 
' 'Mm.-! whom he had to contend, that nothmgwns 
I to be expected from iheir clemency, and that the 
only alternatives were death 01 miory.   There 
was, however, little time for reflection.    The 1  
in. in ihe Indian- bad discharged their first lire, 
vau.l ,in ..in,e>. .1 perhaps by tii" flight of I Impec.) 
three ol tli ashed with uplifted tomahawks. 
upon the .1.1. r Harmon, (who was in from al the 

of ih- attack, he luid (brawn bimsell from 
addle, nnd stooil ready.to receive  them.— 

been heralded forth to the world, 
every page of history.    Th. upon. 

and blazoned 
actors m lie' 

d Mil. 

Allomtu Oenerah, 
\very.elected im,resigned 177:' 
11, appointed November 'Jl. 1778,1x3 

mid On/ tirinn. 
Indep'iidence as a Stale, al   t 

ihat declarid our 
-May. 

 he gathered him-elf to a single and final effort 
—il was successful, and for a brief momen'. im. .another "in 
stood disengaged from his opponent, when seis- 
ing his pun. Which lay near, he dealt a blow wilh 
its butt that felled the Indian lo the earth, and Ly 
the time he recovered his feel, was ready lo meet 
him, armed wilh his hunting knife, which, hav- 
ing slipped round to his back, he was unable lo 
obtain during the previous scuffle. The Indian, 
unconscious of the newly acquired weapon, acain I patriotic exertion, 
grappled him. llannan. with his right hamlbu-l The object ol th.-.- coinniuiiica.ion* is not to 
rieil liis knife in the Lit side of his adversary se-1 Mwpass on the p.rovinc.' ol .be llis.onan. nor 10 
veral limes. The current of life issued in crtn- enter into thai delightful field which some other 
son torrent*, and almost covered the belligerents ! and abler wborei «l ill c.d.ivale.aml which abounds 
with trme. lint, a* if linked wilh the demon of J in such goodly prospects and pleasant nuns, 
wrath! lb" Indian sunk u. the ground withoul : i- raih.r 10 present fact! 
quitting hi- hold ;• so, that his clenched onus ell-   have il 

Independence as a Slate, ai   t l.ailolle.  in-May.:     irii-i pcnwi iron. .1.. »""?™»"t"™ 
1773, would have boon compared only 10 lhal ol . IUM three judges constituted ine judicial depart 
l.eonkm*, or «ome hero -worthy of all Grecian or  inent of the IJoveminent.)   
Roman faine." But the time is approaching John W illinius. el, cl.d. I.7.. died'ht. I._.U. 
when our State, and it< ilh.sirioiis founders and Samuel Ashe. elected I7,7._.'lectodl.ov 1,11.,. 
defenders will receive ih.-  impartial verdict of BamuelSpencer, elected I77T,died 17W. 

Judgt 1 of 1 hi Sapfriat Courts siiic f'n edapiit n   Waigh^i 
of the CowdHulion, i Jam,- lo 

[In the list which foU6wa,tho term "elected" j    signed. 
di note* thai ihe office was conferred by the O,::-! Alfred AI 
end Assembly) and the Icon "appointed" signi-1 John Hay wood, elected  1701, appointed judo 
lies ihat llie ollicc was originally coiifelred by Oie !     17UT:" ' 
Governor and Council, in whiciiea-etlieconniii..-1 Rkike Hiker. 
lion expired at the close oi the ensuing session 01   Henry 8eew 'IV 
the l^'gislaiure, and it will be found so mentioned | Oliver I'iii*, 

Mississippi t 
in election By the Oenernl Assembly.] 

First penlsl from 1777 to 1780. doling which 

igni d 1780. 

I7iiI. assigned 1808. 

momentous scenes of the Reculailoii would have ; On- Legislature, and it Win lie loun I so men' ion. •! 
been ranked wilh lhey4xampdeiui and Sidneys oi | imloex the aopniniee was contmtlcd IU office under I 

IMIS. 
ed   juilt 

Mole 

posleriiy ua.11 rich meed due to real merit and conn i»'ri."l iron. Iiini, when Oi,.- fourth cir- 
cuit was i-slabhshed. to Is.hi,  w la II the tilth and ! 

'     alary 

Aihe.l 

•■    ISrH,  appoint 
ritory 1310. 
appointed August 

commission expired 1810. 
HutchinsO. Burton,elected Mlt», r 

vembcrSlst, 1818, 
William I'row, elected 1818, resigned November 

tilst. Mi-V 
James F.Taylor,  •■    M3ft,dicdJune87!h,189& 
Robert II. Jones,appointed July 81st, 1888,com- 

21.-1,  MIO, 

.-i; ned Ko- 

,i\'h circuits were 
iu 1700, •i.aoo, 
Judgi - In 1700, J. 

Samuel SpcnfcCl 
Spruce Vlocnv, ek 

.   lablishcd.)   Judge's 
expired !-«••. 
M. SnnndcBs. 

Im Williams. Saihiii 
nnd Sj ruce Mucny. 

.1 171111..!;. .1 l-ie*. 

Romuli 
183d. 

John 11. J. Duniel 
Ul.'.'i. M: lloeen. 

d   l-l'i. 

!'le I  MJ8,  r. sign d 

•- I Mil. 
I   ll'h De .'t.L.-r, Ml<>, 

circled the feet of our hero, who was unable to 
release himself from llie deathly grasp. I Ii* sit- 
uation now became truly critical—for while thus 
held fast by ihe feet,' another Indian perceiving 
his 1 .iibarra-ii.e.ii, win rushing upon him with 
a war club, and hi- late must have been sealed, 
had not his father, who, though wounded in ma- 
ny places, and fault w .ih ihe lo-* of blood, con- 
trived 10 support himself long enough to shoot th 
advancing Indian dead.    He now 

and oecnrrencet, and 
skillul hnn.ls to com- 

bine ihem togcthi r. I propose hi myself, in 0. - 
number to make a general outline of the Btnie 
generally, staling the diflerent Officers (Execti- 
live and Judicial,) compiled !rem 10.1I1. one -our- 
e,-f ; and in future numbers, la!..' up eat !i < 'oun- 
ty iu alphabetical order, date ol hi lormatioa. num- 
ber of ns mhabitants re. line • rants thdl hove 
occurred, itadestinguwhed citixens, and a li.i .1 
members ol the Legislature, ir the formation ol 

succeeded in | iheConstitution I7lh December IT78lotlieS   siun 

J.'.l.n Hay wood, ekcied I7'.il. re-igned May 81,1 Si 
l-lhl. 

Uavid Stone,el Cted liii.".. resigned 1708. 
Alfred Moore, elected  1783, appoiuted assot- 

n.-i.e of Iho supreme court of  the  flitted   ""» 
Si  I'.c. 10th, 1500. 

John   (.....is  Taylor,   elected    1^:"-.  app   .Hud 
iud-e ol tile siipretu, coufl o: Ni. Il Carolii   . 

Whitnkcr.el m-d Dec. 8th, 1849. 

Sn rr/rrnVs of Shite of Sorth Carolina 
James Olai ;ow, of Dohbs ro iii i77<;. 

in I ii c. I77-. 
in Nov. Mil. 

1 liura. b .. tic ma much ol tii 
Indians. 

In No-., tuber of On     .  . .   . I 
.. .- j,is disi linrge, I" Indian! bad 

..•'■• 

... ..I ! I-    , 

bVllll 1 ill.   .       ti   I  lo '  11 il     ihem, and descri- 
h ng i'. .'!i its muxxle  0 seinkirck', he kept them 
t".a : in- l.l al bay,  whilst ''ar   hi ro advanced. 
in,.I rewrtn i« 'ii Id-' cluhU d 1 in, Ii »- 

.ii. I. and witli 
I b! ,v      ' '      .:.'.' 

extricating himself from the embrace of the dying I of J8I8. 
Indian, and had moved a fow paces 10 his y. g-      hwai m, the »andy shorrsof ( nrntuek that the 
. r brother—n scream from the latter induced him \ RngHsh shtpcnM :horon the western con n. nt, 
!.. turn hi- head a little, when. ... his astonish- in July, 1884. Varioux reveixes of fonuue pre- 
uiei,'. the I,.:,:,,! who lie had bd. for dead, was , v.■iiied a p..ruia.ie„t . tile,,,, 111 until about HMO. 
on foot, nnd reclining towards him, wilh a ghastly There u aland tale in IVnimmiuis, to . 
.-mile, had raised hu knife, and was in ihe art efJ Durant, in l8B*and ... the follownyj y.ai ' h ... 
-inkni" a ratal blow, when the loiuahawk of the ' the second issued In- 1 rant lo Ihe barlol ' laren- 
younger brother cleft hi- skull, and caused him '. don and other*, win. .1 wo enlarei d in 1008, ami 

lag em few feri  backward, when our hero, comprehended a million ot  square miles,  rui 
improving t! pporluiiily, passed hi.- still reek-1 Norw and South Carolina. Georgia, I. 
in" knife  rapidly aero* hi-  throat—the Indian   Arkansna,Alabama.Ml.      ipp  md !■ 
uitered a yell, and fell lifel..-s to ihe grounde—• first l^gixiative body  nsseinbj d    1 
He m.w. i..r iho nr-i inn- since the commence- county,the year following.    I iidi 1 llns I ro|>rii 
in. II- ot ihe conflict, hod a moment to look around  tnry Oorernineni, the I. I >' |H'OI>1,: ; 
him.    His father had re-lixul.'d, onebwas trying.! of much suflci 
apparently, to shoot—mil faint with the loss of I of their Uovern utbj 

.link down under ihewi ighl of his own Ictors.who, inJuly.lita 
rule,    looking  in  the dir ction'h    father hod   ill' . h.r n 

Ii*     ". '   v<   ''• drat 

\ 

■ 

• 

■   . 

Sainu. 1 Johnston, appointed F. b. lOtb, M«t. re- 
signed Nov. INh. I9ttl. 

John Hall, elected KalO, appoint) I  judge of the 
supremo court of North Onrolinu. M1H. 

[-r.ii.ei- I. eke, 1 lectod  1308, r. ligned Feb. 1th, 
Mil. 
(Thnl peiiul from I*-...'.. wh.n il.e Ii     luid 

six'h cin 'i '■ "■ P ■   tabli In I. to MM when die 
■     .     rourt v      .'.....'.     J.i! durj 

in i»i»i. ai.ooo. 
Judges in |N0JI—Spruce Mi        ' I ■ I    ■■  Thy- 

! .. I .hu   Hull, Ii.;'.'      I.   .... Ihu id Bl ...-. 
and Salll.t   I l.-ul.". 

Lhivid Slouc, oleel   I  1300.   ei   '• I   11 n 1 
IN IN. 
....     I : .-. .■ i   i-.,o. lli.d I        .   l-!i. 

Ill iki I:  ...    |ipi ...ti 
r.-l Hec.iil       1 ■■ - 

I 1 ; ud 
uar-.. I »l«. 

, ...   M :      '.■■■•:   IMS-..   lle.U , Mil 
II rs :  1 MILe.iin 

Mil 

Ph. 

1 

I   :■ 

|s,   -.   ,    mi')   , 

;    I sirs, 11   : .1   :. 

Wi I ■ : Hill, of Rockingham co.. 
'/'.•ii un/* >■( Stair. 

Richard ' '..-•-!'. for the northern parr, a::! 
1 Samuel Jidmston, for ,li" sonlh< m ; art. 

Memucan Hunt, 01 ' irnuville. 
John llnywood.of Edgocomb, January 17->7. uul 

.N.n. 11'iber MI7. 
1 John S. Havwood, of Wake. Mi7. 

\\   ' mi H I  rd», ol (Irahi  I •• l--'7. 
H      • II. Burton.ol Lincoln. INMI. 
WillimnS. Mhi   n.ol Bertie, I'... 18:10 
Samuel F. Foil. 1    ■.. 1' \N Iki -. Jin. ItclS, 
Donii I W. Court'. •••'•' 11 v. Jan. I--17. 
'' I.. II •   xi. il Wi ..'. I .'Kb Apr:1. 1-:''.' 
John II. Wheelei ol Lincoln, ahh Jan. MM 

Cauljft ■ ill •'■ •/' /'    7'   ■■ 
Ricl .   ■ I •■    I 11ubl . in 1770. 
Fran     '      Is, of Ii.:' ' 

11 t'r.n n.ol Haiilnx. 
lei tioodwilli ol I    mil 

'   . I i inkins, of Warren, IV r. 
i. L. I lend. 

1 il, Sept., M37. 
I ■ 

Sathn    ' 
v, I'. 1 

: 13H3. 
I 1 

X. ' -. 1 - .- 
■ 1 • N   1 l~.;: 
V ill I* 
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- itrt an i.t. Nil . ■ i! 
• !"..>• :;'!'.'.'nr<'ni":!?  of 

0!  t!.. 
IV I 

kurP, f' 'in-iii rr 
•     • .•■■/.,. ':,,,•,i,,i all ye, r■„„„,., will ,,.,i|. ilfnrot't third .Imiiiul Masag 

■  ■ ■• i'■coinim ndaism; I n I. .. ., ■•,      »It nuinai he dauhtod.lb 

"I •■■■ ■• ■■ ■■•;.•  n '!.• ■ . ..i-.ii.I and ,■!.■•■ ol an ai-  I'lai :I..II, pci il. 
■itl". i- I-.: ;hh ■ ii.'":il i' lothi  i!..ui.'.;.-in:uiiif:ic-   Ann.-, 
tur. r.    h 11 ueenwd ut giasjl imflortani .• la jive   t"w *.       *• 
I'nroiira.-ni-in la oofdomntic nianuhetURS. —   Seville Mailrs, prr dot. 

\\ rriling anil liiUiii-,' 
numm IK: iloiibf'l, Ibnt ihe man compk'tc I     tsoeo, MI doa> n, 

MI i JVMI'.IIV'", anil ili>- IrsatlriM nrlalil are   ^••H*. Uictiiin<ii<l mad. 
»r.' mi lutvignpower* farer< r\ national aa well a--] Caijamleia' knob locks 

arenas 

7 
lilalOl 
IB a-M 
10 

Ola 
» a 

"Well, my fiicml. uliiuaiimtim ilo you ui>ia.'' 
•'Why-y-y l'rn noi niy particular; bul .'nine 

10 a- 11}-. ttasjssjl other, I think 1 slmulil like In bo i mil 
14 

THE PATRIOT 

Stork locka 
Table knifes and forks 

mil pocki i do, 

i '.i ir 
i' ''i ;. "U ill" . •.;».. . i> ■, of | ...   ,.. , n; P. 

I ■ ■icanraprment, a« « ii i  intnaluction ol' 
•■ . id M-. ml inventions from abroad, aa i" the | domestic purpose, i !■•• gi ater nud more stable will 

i- of skill and p-cniiu in p idueiog ibciual  b>-Inw |iublic Mietty.   liy.ilu- inetrataof domes? 
'• -"'—'/ashing!m't.lnniwl.Iddm . I   manufactures, \ii!l the demand Ibr the rude 

'■ :i-T. •• bus repeatedly, andnoHvWioti'   u -  '•• ■'' '•■•'■' •'' '"'"" be increased ; andilms will ih.'1 _ ■nd pocket do. 
- din ctcd ihi-ir attention lo the*neouragement\ "kpenaence ofllio several pan*oflheUnksaitself,I fl'a'lcs ami shorvls 
mmu/m ixmi.   The objoci a of ion murk eon-1 *"-' r* 'portioaably an. mcula d."—.Ueniwe'i fifth; ™f* ,1'a'""1 

i II u not to ensure a continuance ■■: ll eiref.  •''"'"<•' •"">«;''• 
i in everyway which shall appear elitrible, I    "ftatisficd am I* whatever nay be ibo abstract 

geucial ill". ma!i.'.ii":.r'iir. -,  on   public  duclrine in favor of uniaftnch^lconunercc,provid- 
xpediebt ivjbui where the stale ol  ed all nations would concur in it, and it ara> not 
itry I I'.I - Lrk1 hope th it certain! liable lo \v interrnpted by war, which ban never 

:hS    2 30 afl M 
."i a 3j Uia    -1 

full;«i p. 
.fullSO p. 

c. h 
c. In 

iwj km 
90 km 
• lea 

l-.'i leas 

int. 
in a country 

I length ol 
nterrupt 

occurred, and cannot I** expected, that there am' 
ether atronij reasons applicable lo oar situation and1 

relations «.th other countries, which impose on us j 
ihe obligation lo cherish and siislaiiiwir manufac- 
tures. Batisued I am, however, Ukewiav, that the 
interest ol* every part of out Union, eveu those 
beuefitted by ni.iiiiiliictur, *, ivquire lint tin- sub- 
ject should be touched with the greatest caution, 
and > critical knowkidffc of the enects in be pro- 
duced by the slightest rhiai^i-i."—JJimrotftti.,/h 
.lum'ut Message, 

"The croat interesi of an agricultural, commor-1 
cial, and manufiicturing luuiun, am >o linked in 
union logcther, iliat no permauent causa of pros- 

"," • •'■ '■• i' iroaiidnininlaincounnora'and perity to one of loom ran operate without extend- 
i i'.sir i:.. II. in all iheii lawful eiileiliiises| lo fos-l mi; iuinrluenoe loth" other. AJIlhuso arc alike 
• : our fishi-rius. an nui pries of navigation and inr. under ihe protecdngnoirer ol k'gislaUre autbonsy j 
•Ii nurture of niun,rpirftoprolrel tht >i:,t/'rj',rr-\ and thoduties oi'tlio ivpreaontative bodies are t". 
i '."'•» n lajitralo onrciri "ii* 'n,#.'<>—thi -•■ fellow-1 coui ilialo them in harmony together." 
t.tuens, are the laiidinorks bv which we are i« 

• i. inn will. • .r a" 
'.. ••. obtti i. whi .i ih< N are "t a nal ire essi^niiul 

• ihe tiiiio.-im,, and equippins ofthe public fon ■■ 
' ...• ol v.   ;, are not ii,- .-i ibluhim ins l"r pro- 

urine thorn, i it puhuV accot in i.lothe esient a/ths 
: ;.n ";, diiiuuHl for public service, ret men- 

.. I by stroiii; coiisiderniions o: national polk1) 
• an ext. p .'i'.. il... gi neral rule I t iughl oui 
iiuntry :•-r-in mi. in such i ■-'-. dependvnl oil 
■i< ign • apply, |ir, cars »■. liable to b" inierrupt- 
it If IIH-norvionry anirli! should, m thi cose, 

goal m ir«- in lime ol peace, will no) Ibo security 
ind indeptndtnee ihenco arising form an ample 

i'.'it ation?' MfftAi/iWofiasAi*/roMiro/aia'oVrssl 

Cru»3-cul and mill saws 
I .o-tf sugar, bom doubk) 

Loafi per lb. IS n 
Bar lead, per lb. 51 5 
Wood screws, though 

prohibited by duty, 
are at  li-ast 90 per 
cent, lower, ami of 
a   much   atiperior 
tjiialiiy to ihoso fof- 
mcrly hnportcd. 

Sr.vrmiAi ahowiugdie relalivu prices of lead- 
ing styk'S of Dry UoodsiJon, 1, 1-ill.aii.lJan. 
1, 1*18. 

I'ui'h* oiir-iiM- in all <"ir : - ■■     ...:-."—Jeffri 
. wsSrf.iimalMrtnigf. 

"Thi ^ituntioii into which we liave b. i-n forci' 
h IS ill.;1. .!   I i; ''" :.| ] ly :i ; . rn'on of our o: 01 TV 
a : I capital !•■ Li", a..it inauulai lureii.iiid linprovi^ 
racnta. i !. - extent ol conversion isikiiiy increns*. 
,i r.unJ I."!.- doubl retnaiivi that ihci stablishmentt 
: rnn d . -I li IH.IH'.' will, m i r ! atni :■• -■ ■•' 
eheaper m&tt'rial iui.1 ill ,• i 'e, the fret^lom of 
labor front tana u v is, and of prutecliuj; du- 
ti - and pi hibil .-. hconut iwrmanenl."—J-/- 
frraiiis bth .'n," -•/ .1/ "o:". 

■fWe have experk'need wltal \ve ilid n • llien 
believe, that there exirts both prufllsacy and |iow- 
er enough to exclude ua from ihe (iehj ol inter- 
i'. I:I ■ with other nations"; that lobe mdepen- 
deal lor the i . rlt.oflil '.wo musl kabricate thoin 
"iir-.I-.i"-. We musl now place our manufactur- 
■ r.- by the skleof th" agricultiiralpt. The former 
•:'i".'i'.m ij now ssippresaed, or rather assumes, n 
tiew Ibrin. l*he grand inquiry imiy i*. shall we 
nvakc our otvn tnmforts, or .••• without d^matthe 
will of a '"i :.'n nation. II", therefore, who i: 

now against donwslic manufactures, must be for 
r- ducuu| u.-* either to a i!- ;'i udeneo upon that na- 
tion, or be clothed In tkfao, ami HvoMht Acosfs in - 
i/'SsU tin'I films.    J am prowl lo say thai lum , 
t,.,t ,(/, of these, Sxperimee hattwght methMy 
maivifaetvret ore now as nreessnn t„ our mi/>- 
pr/iaVnr> «* /n cir comfort."—Jemru n's latter 
io Beni, Austin, '^i„ Boston, l"-l'h 

"Tin- r-viiioii'.: ourcommi trialhtws,i roporto 
a i..| • them to the arrangement whi. h luts taken I 
place with Great Britain, will doubtless engage I 
tlie early attention of Congress. It will he worthy j 
a" the same tine' oflhoirjust anil provident care," 

• make Mich fuithcr ajtajatioiis in ihe bunasvril 

ter.    I don't mean of the COSJH'1, but one of them 
HMMstcn to foreign parts. 

"I'm very -orry. very sorry indeed ; then - '. 
vacmn'V ju-t now. "Would not aonwttthio el e IU.' 
you !" 

"Why-y-y," an-wend the appk-hoaded man. 
"I VM.iililu't iniiihcare il I look asit nation in i 
the depaitiacnts.   1 wouldn't nnn-h mind being a 
comptroller, or an auditor or Mini" surh ihmg.'t 

••My dear sir. I'm sorry, very sorry, very sorry 
indeed, but it happens unliirluuulelv that all these ■ 
skualiopiarcal pnsssnt SUed.   VVoold not you' 
'.okesoil|i'thini:ef>o I" 

j    My frwndstroki d his cbln and seemed alruggling' 
| to hrill^' down the -mrinj. of high lUllbitioll to ill " 
present crisis.   Al hut he answered, 

"W liy-y-y, ye-c-a: I don't care it I L'et a good t 
i coucetonkip, or inspcctorsbip, or surveyorsbjp,or 
I ia'.;, -agency, or any thing ol' ihal sort.'' 

"Really, my good Mr. Phippeoy," said I, "11 
n^ret exceedingly thai not only all these places, 
but every otlierplace otcoiiseiiiieia'e in ihe «;overu- 
inont, is at prci-onioccupied.   PmyilJmikofsomo- i 
ihim; else.' 

Hellion, after tome hesitation, asked foraclcrk-1 
hip, and finally the place of messenger 10 one of] 

the public offices. Finding no vacancy hero, he i 
seemed in vast perplexity, and looked all round ! 
the room, fixing his eye at length on me, and lie a-' 
-iiring my height from head to foot. At last, pie- 
ting on one of the drollest looks that cvoradometl 
the face of mall, he said. 

"Mister, you iiml I se-intohebo'h pretty BUM ii! 

alike, havn't you some old clothes \ ou can spare!*1' 

CHINA. 
IIOMUIA Tin: IIOM. Man IISNT.—IlowqnaOie i 

-^reat nous merchant, who only dktda lewmunlhs 
since, ha- had his, biography already published in ! 

wen* produced in this country as low as l.V^per' k*"^land, together with an engraving from a por- 
yard, which outiwlj excluded British Prints from . ,ra't "! a t'hineserollectiun.   Amonrahns al-n a 
our markets. , . portiait of him.   It belongs to a Boston merchant 

The Tariff lias not only had Um tendency lo  "bo resided long in Canton, and shows an imi- 
rednrc Domoatic floods, hut u may and baa re-' m:i:'' ■cnuaimanca wfth Use effects lobe produced 
duceil h'oreign < iii\',..    Porcxampn : /r/<A /.in- , ''>' °" colors, as our own artists |«     I lis de- 

ongressof the Union are impotent to restore  "'*,Vir" "",►""•''"' '" '>" ''»'.'/ /"'—■■' MM  l'k<'tothe Kngli.liaiiill"vefo,tl,e Aii,.iira,,.,«as ■ 
th.- balance m favor ol uutive luduairy dosiroved  "">' P™1 ■ ,l,uy '" *'• 1"' "••"'• '""< "'"'' the du-1 "'•".k""" '»■.   •''« nna couseol uua is saidio been 
bi  h- statutes ol any realm V—Adam's l/A./n-  '>' *

MKA
 ■N

 '" ""• « l"r "'" Iva-ir than in |«f* »oisWilsBncc«l«rrmngro»n ports, whahthe 
il'uut Message. I '","- | Americans were always willing lo give bun; but 

The power to impose duliea upon hni cr: 

Domestic Ooodt, Jan, 
Cotton oxnaberga iier yd, 
:l-l Brown sluriiie'.-. •• 
1-1   .. 
ii-1   ••   Bbeetinos   •• 

Tile priee. of lil.ach 
the sane- ratio. Doinei 
!•.•; io l>o —W i.. w 

1,1811. 
»    a 10 
111 nt-l 
»"i a II 
II a l:i; 
il < looda had changed ui 

lie  Prints (staple styitsj 
<'I««M and t/assi- 

J,t,i. 1. 1S+1. 
tJ. Ol a 7; 

4! a «| 
"1 a f"! 
la   10! 

fill! tlOVERNOR, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
OK Till*. 101 MY Of OR.Wlii:. 

Wit PRESIDENT, 

HENRY ('LAV, 
or   lEKTOCBT. 

roil VICE PRGHDF.NT, 
THEOOORB 1'HKLlNOllt'YSKN, 

or M:W JI:KSI:V. 

>ls the self-protecting energy ol this nation 
helpk-ss that iherecxi-tv in the political instilutioni 

lueri's and .Satinets, reduced mil lets thiuiittt*. 
Tin iffiit of the TantTonCalicoes or J*r:iit.« it 

probably as treat aa on any other article. Du 
nngthe year 1810, largo quantities of British 

of our country uo power lo counteract tin- bias of l'r;""i "*«* h»purtcd, that cost from 99c to •>.-. 
lor. -ii legi.!uiioii; thai the growers of grain, must   l"'r \ard._aud_in IBM rrmtnof aagood ouahty 
submit to ihe exclusion tieni the foreign markets 
oi ikeir produce : iliat ike sbippen musl dbtman- 
lle lll.'ir sin,.... ihe ll.lde o|   the lioltil   >;a"llllle  at 
the wharves, and lie- mauufucturers starve al their 
! .uiiis. while the whole |H.'o^!e shall pay tribute to 
foreign industry to be clad m foreign "arbs ; that 
tboCi 

s«eMi,*aT or Wan Patvsinaa. 
A niiiiiii aauansl eumaey, ssgalslBd i,y th* wiu -i..i 

auili.niiy of il,,- imiioii;  MI aajreuale leveaae BOSS dnn,T. 
en lie.mo iiH-iiliiiiiiliM.. uiih in,i,i.'iii.ii prDtniian in hcaac 
iii<ln-iiv ; mii'nuii ibb ih-liihuti f lln |.uhlif liiml mon- 
ey aiiiimii nil tlie ilatrs; sn ln.in-l uml eeoposssnj ailii.in- 
i trati..ii of il,«- ti'iiir.il ■meminent; n limii.tiien of Ihr 
|.r. -i.ti 111  III OM li fill, mill H BUBIaatSS SSJSlOSl tllf al'U-e 
IK'Ih. *,'ln Besntff. 

OREENSBOROUGH, 

Sutuidu) Morning, May tlTt, is I I. 

' some time, h btSAVoninion  that Mexicaof any 
I other Power wul (ind in your approval ofibetreo- 
IJ nojiist ran.-" of war against UM lint. .1 Si,,,....; 
nor do I believe that then is any serious hazard 
of war to b.. Siiind m the foci of such approval. 
Nov.-nlii■!• ss. even proper measure will be n> 
ported to by the ExecnUve to preserve IIIKHI an 
honorable and just basis the public pear,-, by re- 
conrilinir Memo, through a liheral eonr«e of pol- 
icy, to the treaty. J'lll.N TYLER. 

WASIIIMHON, May lo, 1844. 

en, r.\ss on A?WEIATION. 
t.'en. C'ass has addressetl a letter to the Hon. 

F.. A. Ilaunegaii, under date of May 10, in which 
he advocates the immediate annexation of Texas. 
The sagacious General very coolly remarks that 
as "a majority of the Ani"rican people are ia fa- 
vor of annexation".—"the sooner it is oneeted the 
better." tbi ihe perusal of this letter we cannot 
avoid suspecting mon- of the demagotruv in ihe 
I iencral's character, than we had hitherto eivcu 
him crri/i/ fur. lie founds his views of ihe pro- 
priety of annexation, in a u'rea! measure, upon an 
article, which appeared in a tory periodical in 
England, in which the writer developed u plan by 
which England might make an inroad upon our 
Southern Btates, The General has - often been 
surprised thai it has not attracted more attention 
in our country." We dare say ii attracted no at- 
tention in its emu country. Il is not the first silly, 
Quixolir scheme, by a long chalk, that has been 
set forth in the columns of a periodical, on either 
side of the water. The irallant General wants 
Texas annexed, we should say, for the purpose 
of enabling the United Stales lo rope] ihe bloody 
invasion of tin* nefarious correspondent of an En- 
dish periodical! Any plan Insecure a little J-IJV 

ular feeling—a little political capital, in these day. 
of Baltimore conventions | 

riginallybelongedtotbesevere! Stale-.  Thengb 
to adjust these duties, tvilh a view lo the encour- 
aei'ineiii ot domestic branchesoflndustryia aocom- 
pletely identical with that power, dial it is difficult 
to suppose the existence ol ibe one without Ihe 
other.    The States have delegated their w hob- nil- 
thirty over imports loihe General Government, 
without limitation or icatliction, saving ihe verv 
incon-i.h rable reservation n-lutiiig iu the mapee. 
lion law-.   The authority having thu> eniinly 
passed from the States, the right lo exercise ii for. ,)r>' Oooda has been affect 

Th" prices of Silk- have varied led during thai l,,e E»di--h never 
lime than upon other Goods, yet there was neon- InChmn Hktcustomary to write an elegy on 
siderable diHirence. In 1811 Sowing Silk, «cc. j,nc Ku0'1 qualities of the deceased, w it It an outline 
(■aida duty of 881« r cent., and in ISM they pay I ?(lni' I'maipal events that have occurred lo him. 

duty of W 00 per |H)und or about 45 per cent, i'" '"" lm'- , Suc!' a 0M ''•"•s hecn written by il 
ami yet ihe  article can bo bought considerably 
lose.   English and Fr-rrh CHnt andCaiiiimiis 
in Is 11 paid a duiy of M pet cent and in '43 
paid 10 per cenl.  and these Goods are not /CM 
ihun *-" |ier cent, lower in '1:1 than in '41. 

Almost every style of IMuiestic and Foreign 
I in ihe same ratio as 

Hong merchant Finipia, on his friend 11 '.■.;...— 
Home of the verses are very amusing, t'vr in- 
stance : 

"Abo, Mowqua fave *00,fHIO dollars to assist 
the ransom of his beloved Canton from the fangs j 
of the late war—lo ihe excessive delight of ihe 
lighting minded harbariann. 

"Also, he had lands for rice, and pasture and Iu Die purpose ol prot. clion does not exist in them;   ll"""' onuraeraled, and we ar.' not mistaken in 
and. conseoueiitly if il he not   fOHessod bv the ' ""'ir quotations, for they ore copied from our ori- I ptoy ni balb and villa- and ponds offish, and 1,1- 
Uiietal Government, ii must he extinct." Our   '-'i";'1 ",vuln"''!"ul "'"••ntorlei under the respec-1 J£*^!J JSIS SJST^ """^ tf * n",Ul,,,u 

[wbticol arstgm would thai present the anomaly, uvo duiiw of 1841 end 1848. 
ol a po"|iie stripped of the right to foster iheirown Wee* ft) 1841. /It 1848 
mdiistrv. raid iu counteract the uiosl sellish and1 '', ™'' ,,row"  "Wham 
deslruelive policy which might be adoplud by for- 
eign nations, This surely cannot be the case; 
tin- indi-pen-able power, thus surrendered by the 
Slates, must be within the scope of authority on 
th.1 subject expressly delegated 10 Congrees.   In 

ShiniiiL', nor yaid      o cents 
M        " "Sheeting   11 
ll-l       ••        "      /■ 18 
Hicbm'd and 1 

Cbniaburo 
g cut i on 

No. i 

10 

04 
ei 
«i 
7: 
71 a 

Maiouca  -1-4 Sheeting about 71 a 
FACTS ON THE TARIFF. . Brown Dorchester Jeans     0 

The merchants and basilica  men uf Rich.     "     Milton •• 81 
mend. Virginia, who do no<>bolicve thai ihe pre- j Horchester Bedtkki A A   l."> 
sent Tariff is either beggaring or taxing the coun- A      11' 
try, have made out a slatemeni of the wholesale   T«8 Brown Cotlons, Law 

8', 
i»: 

C; a7 

81 a 8 

n 'an eucou ri.'em.'uj to our growing manufactures 
that the additional dutii a on import.; which are to 
expuv at •!'.,■ end of one year aner a pence with 
' ,fai Britain, be prolon fed in iheendof twoyean 
ajler ihui i". nt."—MailltoH't Special Message, 
Mm, :JI. 1814. 

'•llui tin re irtlOsubject which can enter with   price- in that market of all the staple articles o. 
greater force and merii into die delibemfiona of ] import and consumption under ihe few Tariff ut  ■'"' 

4i a 5 
4! a5 
4j 
ii aO 
ft i a 8 
ti all; 
01 

domestic bridges inlaid with ivory birds and dra; 
on?." 

Hut you must not imagine die elegy lo be en- 
liiehr in tliis style ; some verses are beautiful and 
toucniug.   I will give another specimen: 

"At that lime, I smiled on Howipia.. We both 
grew okktogethor. We often went lo toe tombs of 

I our fathns, side by side, and thought tenderly of 
the loving dead. 

"Weep then for I low.pn, even as I weep. I le 
was the friend of my youth. Together we grow 
old, walking towards our father's tombs. We 
might havo died together; bul ii is well that one 
old friend should be left a little while lo weep." 

These versos on- literally translated horn use 
Chinese, and there is no doubt oftbeir authentici- 
ty. The fortune that I Ion -qua has left has been 
cstimaled at *45,00O,000. All this save a small 
portion is the resu It of his industry.    By llie w ar, 

Congress, lhati a consideration ofthe means lo pre- 
serve and promote manufactures which nave 
Sprung into existence, and attained unparal- 
leled maturity threughoul the United Btates 
during the peno.1 of Ihe European wars. This 
: .lire of national independence and wealth I anx- 
iously recommend totbe pp'ovutuudconstant guar- 
dians! ip ot ' 'engross."—Muanoi?9 Afcciaf Mis- 
sage, February 90, lslft. 

■•Iu adjostbig the duties on imports to the object 
i't' revenue, the Influenco ot' the tariff*on tiianiilac- 
tttrea will necessarily present itself liir ci nsidera- 
tioii. However wise the theory may be. which 
leaves to the sagacity and inn ii.-'. of individual- 
if" application ^i their uiduatry and resouivea 
liiere are in th 
ihe general nil 

IMI and the *i'g* Tariff of I8H respectively.' 
The result must surprise and n-louud those (if 
any liiere be) who seriously believe a protective 
Tariff increases prices to lb" cuu-iimer. We 
musl give ihe fact- to our readers, but lir-l state 
those connected with the currency and specie of 
th.- country. 

|i is known to al! that money was scarce and 
interest comparatively high in l*sH, while in 
1841 Cash was abaiidanl in the commercial cities 
mid interest down to 4 or ft per ci ut. on the best 
paper. Of course, goods, by nil free trade rules. 
should have been far higher in the latter year on 
this account. And again : the ollicial statements 
show that all the gold and silver which come in 

rence, 11 

G 

about 7! 

about 8 i 
A Mi 
It      II 

alwui 19 sa'1' u"nsl-'' 'hal his loss amounted lofrS.000,- 
j 000 and bo prayed ihe Eni|>oror to allow him to 
retire from his position as I long merchant; which 

j petition was refused his services being needed ill 
. the intercourse between ihe government and for- 
i eign nations. Ilowipm was an honest man; he 
i discountenanced all evasion of duties never, allow- 
j ed his own interest to affect him, when that of his 

•J 

o 

01 
In bleached Collons, the decline has been even | hK'^a> *_*! B^ •/ Ml nation was called in 

grealer. 
Kentucky Jeans declined, from IS41 10 1813, 

from 95 lo :I31 percent. 
Satinets declined fully as much, generally. 
Flannels do. do. do. 
Blankets do. 8ft per cent. 
Amcricau and liriiish prims from 9ft to SO per 

cent. 
BummerPantalooni Stuffs and Vestingsdo. do. 
Broadcloths and CasadmeO from 90 to 93 per 

cent, 

Suestinn.   •'Charilable, bi'nevoleiit and juit says 
le Times, his death mav be kicked upon* by ihe 

Chinese as a national calamiiy." 
Siiriinmih ucoririu,!. 

$20 REWARD. 
RANAWAV from the aulwcribrron 

the 12th in-itnt, ■ NGURO BOY by 
ihe name ol r'rank, 'J 1 year* oM, about 
Are feet Imrii and weir;limg 1<MI or HO 
pouinJrf, black coiuploxicn. Iiaa a r>car 

ii* in othd r Cain, oxccptbna u,  '•« \^ coimirv ia \Uv two low Torifl' vi-ar^ end-1     Wd. Unena 30 pot cent, lower hi '48 than '41,'«» Ms left arm occa-ioned by a burn.   He i* a black- 
Br*Mesihecon8ideniiion ui.irh ' ins wi;h Soptcmlwr, 1M1 :i,,d   li (th.- new Tor-  ^\ pay a duty tftt per cent.   Iu '-II, this arti- i I^i' Li'.^^m?T.1.    i ffSS! h?      . * .r!.,..;«, i.!..„ L-ai:-  o........ V --e.x    ■. • e.1.. .'-; .1....- /-.... , brown jeana »riK» coat, a cut vi-Ivct waiirtcoal; panU- Iho theory Kaeli implitt o! a r.-ci,m<nl adoption by iffhwtog ^-n unpooed in StTt.-ml,.r of th, tnt-1 <** «« ^V ^. I ^J^ZS^^T^fS^S *" 

other nanons oxparioDCo lenchiti that so many cir- lei year, but ifter ihu country had been ghitted       « "dl bo tvun by ref.'rifiicc t.» the very fat *> ;     , ht¥fl Xdoubt but tkat h« w.ll make hkV wny to 
cumstaw va« mti-t occur in introduomffnnd roalur- with IT<KKN m antici|»»(iun of it) was *!Mn-"i,(.|*i.' tide nnmea in the list (MM waiofl nascaused the ( StiUoury; for be lm been livin«r there (or the laat4 
ing manufacniring cjUbliahmenjo. osperinJIy qf a W a Uukowtfour and a hulf million* per ytar.   -^WO Foco soap-put* to boa over ot»uch a tre-   or Sjteara fti the property ot A. Bencini, 
lUotX* Conipliratra land, thai a rnuntry may re 
iiia.u Ion;.* ivitflSut thorn, although Btiflicieiitly w\ 
rancpdi IUH! in some mpcoCa peculiaily fittod for. *"ie reached the extraordinary amount of Mai) 
rarniiiir thein on ivkh ^•l^^'^>>•.    1'udi*r cilxAlD-J ?H-*»lNs wJulc ihe *'X|Hjrt for the .same lime WM 
MaUCca ?:* IIIL* a powerful iinpu!-*' tomanufact 
4n<_* indw try, n haa pnade amongu n pro|m >«. ai 
i \hibit»'d an ellicit-nry, nhich ju>tily  I ho belief   OIIIOHHi Wotting TWBXTV MIM.loN^or DOttAat 

I'ruin Sept. lt*4S to Sept, MS&t '"itiir the" iir-T   menduus rate nt the lU»pt>r cent, duty put upon 
year of the piptodjrc I'arifi. our ioipor;.-* u( 6|H.

,
-| 'h'-;;')rir jLMD, has been Mild throughout the year 

ur-j *:«.IIH^I»S, liaviie; a chttr sain  of sptcie tin-' port ant artiel-s. prices havo  been reduced- Vt a 
ind I ring tftrjir-t year ofihr protective Tariff to an ! Il,l,l'« Zna}vT e-tf«nji a"'' on no importanvrirtkl 

llie above reward will bu given for his apprchen- 
ffon if taken without the State, or $10 if taken in 

H Hi, at SO to 4-J5 \>> r ct. less than the average oJ'-'t*10 Slll° •uJ confined eo that I con get him again.   , 
**ll ondof th'1 low duty; upou many other ior- 

tfiut, with a prottTpon not Uiore than i.- due 
to the enti'rpruing eiiizt-ni whoso lotereaui are 
i;ow nt «■* ike. i: will bocotnCa al an early day j not 
only rafi against oeeu-iunal compothion from a- 
1 r ndi l»ui a KMrco of domoatk wealth and exter- 
nal commerce. In telcctinfftho branches more 
r>p*HMall) etititted to nubUc patrmoge a preference 
M uhviotisly claimed oy Mich as will r'-l> u-< the 
I !..:nt .-'• .'•.- from a dojKnulcnco in D r y ju »ui»- 
plu-i, *\vt subject tn r.-iMi.tl fuiluTes, furanirlea 
In   . v-i-y  u thf j^iitiic dofencp,   i 
with ihe ; rimary warn- ofmdii.!:; d . I* will I 
an ;* Iditii nal recommendation nf particular mantt- 
(actun ^. v.!. r<- the materials for them are rxti n- 
: rely drawn from out agriculture and consermi n*- 
iv imjinrt and insure to that great fund nfmuionol 
piosperity ainl iiidependcnce( an encournp'ment 
which aoiauui fail >•> be reworded."—JUatliwuU 

"i'h . in ivnl Mtttapr. 
•' »ur manufactures will likewise ivquire the 

■ : !■.*!' and fostering «*ar«' of the Cfovernnit nt. 
I*ii    - ing. ni we do. all the raw materials, the 
'.::•.: of our own soil atld :ii!".-':,. \\i  -.M-- 
<;-pi lni. in the il gn • we hato done, on 
•; ::i   ':.»: i t.utitm •*.    \\ !,:!<■ we are ihui di pen- 
ii ii'. '-f ■ • idd" n ■' IM ol v\ar. unsonght and un- 
• .peevd i ilinolloiito plunge us into the im ■: so- 
:    ■     ' ffl   ■•    >•    I' ia iin]   r: int. !<■■'. that tlie 
lapital vvhii !i nnnri !. B - n mm ul ictitn    i b* ul I 

d i i*tie, ■■;  n   influenei  in -i, u case, instead 
; exhnt  '.; *. u il must doiii i 

Ivanl ly on agriei   nre, and • vnv 
■ - '    ,.■:.■'.. try.    K'jti.i::;, .i ,j.,,- mi' !-■':: 

, - i. : ■ it home a market for wn : 
-■>,«• the *■ m| ■ I .. i \< liarj 

pri   - .■'*. 
. ■ • ■   : . irk'    "-   " 

Information iou,[ be directel totirccnsburo', N. C. 
May \f>t 1114.   tit     JOSEPH A. HOUSTON. 

•„• The Carolina Watchman insert three times and 
, forward account to this oflic. 

DM the price been mcrea-ed—thia u the-oppress-  
e tliiv in ibe history of our 'vc- ""]'»••• unwiie asfd ujiroustiiuiiunal 7kr» I TWWWflWI npon wtuehGod hufirau 
ul   in   IKU, we imported   which tki EflQUJrer, and such like, prints make i * Jcali. to man, i«a connant cireto keephi-.to- 

, '    ' »y'»i«r' «'   mnm.m .J^,^ _ •  , mmJlmwm nx*. ., ,,,.,< roach and bowels tree from all morbid or unhealthy healthy 
fleet thin miwt be 

There n* nothing lik 
country.    In |MH 
threc-lW.h, as mueh. but v.-  u. ra bc^OWmg  «ch ■ tn'm^mlous note and cry about | fat the   Q,   ,     lttl0IlF.   7   ,.  ,.„ „,.( .., , „   . ,,     ,. ,     , 
money abroad hcavilv. to that   this amounted to   PW*PW '"OK ">»*> these lung* coolly ami decide   oj^ Km&\tca which cleanKO the bowela and mmly 
nothing; while in 18*3 we have no: only mud.-,Iur UWinaolviMJ I the blood.   Dr. B. Drandrctb'a VKGl-TTABU: U.N1- 
Bnet gain of twenty millions in specie,but we t M'rour^'. Cotton t ox-lj will be 1. I. -. ,:i ' 11 VKKSAI. l'll.l.s ie,„j t-, cure ai; ducaae, beeause 
Contracted no debts abroad. Un tin? contrary * tnT,u ,h,'.v •**• m **'• jtfwiaw Cotton has risen I they are the natunr>iPcdicineof mm; and therelure, 
WO bar0 been buying tin our slocks owned in l"Uv fifty per cent. uiKr probably Woolens will .*>»'y remote the corrupt orvitiakdhumor»—tliecauuc , 
Europe, and have thus reduced thf aggregate in 
debtedncss i»| the country* Tlit." i*  (be way tl 

connected  Tariff is impoverithing the rounliv ; now bi u 
806 how the people arc f/r.r»(/ by it: 

A (yiiMI'MMTIM: STATBVEXT 
Of the wholesale price of goods in thovariou 

branches oftmdc in the city of Richmond, carj 

bo liieliiT alao, aa tluTrc has been an advance of ol"P»>" ollJ sicknciw, leaving the blood in a goo«l and 
fifty per cent, on Wool.    To complain of ilti* ad- bgJSlgJM"«lvc '(

l,c J" *£*$ ,(' ft b"dv— 
.    "^   •„„     i   „ v-..   .; i. ,...   .    .-.—.; ..»...! Many lnvo  been reptorcd to health  and MppmasJ 
UIIIC ,n goods V an 0 ul • DC. • „• ci to.mon by Uu gSfca* 11Be, „j „,c c.^,,,,.,^ U lhav ua aow 

( \lanufactlia-lVkccpiiig out of ■«« the advance ri.,.„lnn,c„ard uy thousaml. iliat the* ha*, cured of 
in Wool and< otton, an Hie 1 l.'kian and otnoi Colds,Iaflaant*. lodifesUoa, Drapeusis, Head Aclc 

per. Iiiiliiually do, is ju.il a. holiest and Banal 
bio a- Lilians the baker* lur not giving as kugo 

fully made „,, from actual oak. in <h--y<«T\*U*[h'f}"r?^,"\,n'm !* *'•'**w » 
I-JO, when the IMC undor the Cinnpixmuso  k,rrf "   '"> ,l"1' '""  '   ,a5 fj* , ""' ■* mx .lue allowance lor coat ol matanals, we con- 

ml that American jieopl.' nstff obtained 111:11111- Ion. 
"iiip 

! rates ol' dlllV 
ill Itftil, thi' lirsl year utter the opprcsnvi 

-.i'_Mle« rail it, passed by .1 tClUBSJ tortures cheaper than they do under the present 
Tarill*.—.V. j'. Trifiti/ic. 

Act, ratiavd at th 
and 
'Iur:il'. aa 'Irian: 
Congress, wire, into I'ul! operation, viz 

itOie It"!,/.        Ttirilf. 
In not lo Prices in ml.   In IIR3. ExtractfromPajihllng'ttaleofthcPolitic'um 
unplici I Suck soil ranged from #1 'M n ■!'.  91 «o a I 06 —I was called out of my bed, early one cold win- 

' American bar iron, per 

English     ••     •• 
Sw.'il  
Tredcgar Itichmond 

Miii'ii.u lure 
I 

in 

!«i 
m liands would  American llh-'i 

Bteel, JUT Ion, l|.', 
Collin's In sl :iv - p. 1 

dozen, 11*- 
Simmons' I- 

Sd 0,1 11 
■   \.  •  L ijnp '     iv    •  ■ 

'/' 

SI 

II 
li) 
|i> 

BearM r'eccr, Jauudtrc, Fever and Ague, a:.J It 
linns Fovera of all kuidn. 

Tliese PUIl are lor M!C in every cnunty ol this 
Stale, al '2o ccnln per box; and by (lie following per- 
sons in this county: J. & It. Sloan, llrecnaboro', Col. 
Win. II. Unttain, Brace's >•■ Heads, B. &. W. Smith, 
Alnmance, Shelly & Field, Jamestown. 7:ly. 

Exteisive Assortiiiriit of Pianos, 
1'HonnDLV Tin: LAROI:.-T IS AW O\I: ISTAIILISK- 

MEtrr Koran OR BOI HI. 
¥N parohaaing BO costly an artichias a Piano Forte, 

( * would it nol be well lo order it trom one who han 
the utmost consequence, and droned myself in . «ec» ™8«B«1 »> ll"] bosiaess sonic * or » years has 
,. ,,. 1 - ,.      .,,.. ,„;,.,;. . , lai * laoMtnpon tnafa to ditTentnt persoos in Virginia sod great haste M.ppo^ it might be ■ .summons tea   North ^]lM near ,bar |uiJJrci| 1IHlruin^lt,i Vi,!h. 

rabmet cotociL   tt hcnl cam.- into my private out bclVmi, n tad 0,iei anU ullo offc„ ,„ Ialtc aII [Jlc 

bflicea I   I'lim!   a queer  kng-eided  man.  at rcsponcibdity of aelactlag for you. sod to grant you 
least ms foot high, with n little apple beadf along the privilege «f returning m ease you are not plenwrd! 
qtlcnc, and a fitco. critically rouud, as rosy as n Would it not ba well to order direct from the m-llcr 

b r momingi by a person coming ou business of 

:     i   . 

ripe chei r\.    I le handed me a letter, recommend-' 
no ii in 1 artit ularly to my patronage.   I wn a ! 

i litilo inelmed t<> lm rude, but checked mnelf, re> 
niemberiiifji thai i was the servant of such men ns 
my -.1 iter. and thai I mi^hi pet tho reputation <■: 
i". locrat, J! 1 made ttnj  I  ■ acli     l tween man ' 

■ 

hinitelt in place of fleiwmlni^ upon in agent, particu- 
lariy if that n^ent ia tu selaet, tor you thereby  leaseir 
the retpoiisibility of the aeller, whereas il you leave 
him t.» him*«lf he is without asouso. 

Pi ees vary from fc£HJ to tA"». 
E P NA8II, 

p..'.."- rsnd '"\'-r. .1; Piano !'■ ' 

CONGRESS. 
Tho proceedings Of CongWaS have bcOfl al'o- 

fretla-r u-tthoot interest for SOnU weeks pa-t.— 
Thi" Senate continues to buhl Innq* Executive ses- 
sions with closed doory, engaged no doubt in the 
con.-ideratiun of the Treaty with Texas. Tie 
HOUM' ha\l dona but little of a public nature since 
they laid their iVincrmtic tnrifl'bill on the table. 
BusJnoai nifBiining to UM District of Columbia 
haa engaged their principal attention.   A resolo- 
tii>u to adjourn the |?th of June has passed tlie 
llouae, but yet wants tlie concurrence of the Sen- 
ate. 

AKMY AND NAVY ilOVKMENTS. 
The injunction of secrecy haviiif/ been remov- 

ed by the Senate from the dix'iiments communi* 
eatcd by the President conceminj the concentra- 
tion of tloops on the Texiatt frontier, the oflicial 
account of these extraordinary movements nre 
published to the world. Large detachments of 
troops hare ben ordered from Jefferson Wracks 
to For,'. Jessttp, and the military commander or- 
dered to put liimsi/f in communication with the 
Prenidrid of 7'exas; and eight vessels of the 
Home Squadron have been ordered into the Gulf 
of Mexico, with instructions to the Commodore', 
nmong; other duties, to communicate frequently 
with Gulrcston, and occa*iu*mIly to uhow him- 
si If at or hi fare I'era Cruz. The following is 
President Tyler's inessne/e, in compliance with n 
resolution of inquiry from the Senate, ilia ex- 
cellency has a line knack of exhibiting the cool 
and consummate impudence with which natuie 
has blessed him. — 
Ml-SAOF.   rBOM   THE   I'm -ini.N r  Of  Tin;   rMnn 

KTATFP  TO Till:   HF.NATK. 
To'the Smatr of the United State*: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 
10th instant, requesting-to be informed ''whether. 
• since the commencement of the  noeotiations 
• which resulted in the treaty now before the Se- 
• nate for the annexation of Texas to the United 
• States, any military preparation has been made 
• or orilerea by the President, fur or in nuticipa- 
• tion of war; and, if so, for what cause, and with 
• w bom wan such war apprehended, and what arc 
' the preparati'Mis that have been made or order- 
• ed f    lias any movement or assemblage or dis- 
• position of any of the military or naval forces of 
' the United States been made or ordered with a 
' view to such hostilities f   And to communicate 
• to the Senate copies  of all oaders or directions 
• given for any such preparation, or for nny such 
• movement or disposition, or for the future con- 
• durt of such military or naval forces:*' 1 have 
to inform the Senate that, in conseouence of the 
declaration of Mexico communicated to this Oar- 
eminent, and by mo laid before Congress at the 
Opening of its present session, announcing the de- 
termination of Mexico to regard as a declaration 
of war against her by the United States the defi- 
nitive ratification of any treaty with Texas nimcx- 
bsg the territory of that Itepublic to the United 
States, nud the hope and belief entertained by the 
Executive that the treaty with Texas for that pur- 
pose would be speedily approred and ratiAea by 
the Senate, it was/re^anled by the Executive to 
huvc become emphatically its duty t«' concentrate 
in the Gulf of Mexico and its vicinity. n« a pre- 
cautionary measure, as largos, portion of the home 
■qUoHron under the command of Captain Conner 
as could well be drawn together 1 Midi a* the 
same time, to assemble ut Fott Jesup, on the bor- 
ders of Texas, ns large a military force ai the de- 
mands of the service at oilier eiuiimpinents would 
.authorize to be detached. For the number e! 
■hips already iu the Gulf and the waters contigu- 
ous thereto."and lUCh as are placed under cotton 
fur that destination, and of troops new assembled 
upon the frontier, 1 refer you to the accompany- 
ing reports from the Secretaries of the War and 
Navy Departments. It it ill also bo perceived by 
the Senate, by referring to the orders of the Navy 
Department, which are herewith transmitted, that 
the naval officer in mmmand of the Heel is direc- 
ted to cause his ships to perform all the duties ot 
0 (let t of observation, and to apprize the Execu- 
tive of any indication of a hostile design upon. Tex- 
as, on the part of any nation, pending um delibe- 
rations of the Senate upon tlie treaty, with n view 
that tho same should promptly bo submitted to 
i 'ongre- for its mature deliberation. Al the same 
timunii is due lo myself that 1 should declare e 
as my opinion, that the United States havinff by 
the treaty 6T annexation acquired a title to Texas, 
which requires only tho action of the Senate to 
perfect it, no other Power could hi-permitted to 
invade, and by force of arms to possess itself of, 
any portion ol the territory ofTexas, pending your 
deliberations npon the t»vej;. without placing it- 
sell in a hostile attitude to the I nited Stati s, and 

mi M' ol any mil tary means 
nt euidi | rive bach '!-• ::■" - Al th ■ 

DEMOCRACY AND THE TARIFF. 
The whig Tariff of 1919 west an abomination 

j in the eyes of the Democracy. They ••..wore U r- 
ribly" about it.nndaquiet man would have thou-rht 
they Would tear il alL to shreds and tatters the mo- 

I ment they laid their hands on it in the halls of 
' Congress. Mr. Van Hureu was displeased with 
,it; Mr. Culliuun was outraged at ft; no liege man 
j of the party could endure it. Well—the wholo. 
! world looked out fern Demneratic Tariff in i*s 
I place. A Democratic Tariff bill was introduced, 
. reported? chatted over, amended, reviewed, for 
j some two or three months, until it VMS wrought 
' up to nliout the notch of perfection, and what was 
' the result ? Why, the Democrats knocked down 
i and laid out their own pmpcu-ition ! They found 
' that it would not even do to talk about. 

Ma. FKKUNimrvsts; ASD ABOLITION.-—A por- 
tion of the opponents of Mr. Frvlinghuysen havo 

I preedily seized upon a charge- that he is an abo- 
litionist.    The charge is copied, baudied, reitera- 

1 ted, with great unction by the Democratic pRaa   ' 
\ of the South.    Another portion of the opponents 
of Mr. Frelinghuysen and nil other good Whigs, 

j to wit, the abolitionists themselves, charge him 
J with the sin of slavery.   The Emancipator treats 
I its render* to nn antuhoma a-minei Mr. F. forhol- 
i ding the ownership of one old negro woman in 
j New Jersey. 

RETAILING. 
At February term last of Guilford County 

, Court a resolution was adopted that no license to 
! retail spirituous liquors in the county should bo 
Granted. The question came up on a petition 
from a large number of the citizens of Greensbo- 
ro', praying that no license be granted to retail 
within the limits of the town corporation. The 
motion, on the petition, was extended to include 
the whole county, and was finally carried by a 
vote of 25 in favor to 9 against it. The question 
was ably argued before the court, nnd in pres- 
ence of a crowd of deeply interested spectators 
by counsel retained on each side of the question. 

Well—notwithstanding this resolution, shown 
upon tlie journals of last term, application was 
made to the court in session the passing week, 
fof£ license to retail in this town. There was a 

' good deal of genuine impudence in this applica- 
tion. Any hope of succe.-s must have been bf*> 

'. ed upon a presumed lack of firmness and stabili- 
1 ty of opinion in the court. But as it has turned 
out, it is matter of satisfaction that the question 

I has irot a footing where it is Hkely to be adjudica- 
ted by higher tribunals. The applicant was re- 
fused a license, (by a vote of 18 lo 10.) and the 
grounds of refusal were entered on the record of 
the court, in order that the question may bo lukeii 
up. The Court admitted that the applicant had 
proved SJ good a character BS any keeper of a 
retail shop ; in othcrwords, admitted that became 
up to the requirements of the law ; but not rcgar* 
ding the statute as mandatory, refused the lin use 
on their general view ol its inexpediency, ami in 
virtue of their character as conservators of the 
public peace and morals. 

Many jOftiOM of tho peace, although .*aii?fled 
of the impropriety of retailing by the small meas- 
ure, yet doubt their right to withhold license from 
an applicant who shows a " good moral character'* 
according to the common aottie mraning of tho 
law* This doubt is indeed u gmve one. Why, 
i*. may be asked, should certain privileges I"1 so- 
lemnly secured to certain citi/«-n-- by statute, and 
yet a county court permitted tosay these prni- 
leges shall not be exercised within iujurisdicUont 
Is the discretionary power oi1 tho court paramount 
to the law f It baa long been a nn need quc*tion 
among those unlearned in the law ami unac- 
quainted with the rjik s of eonstruing statutes: it . 
is time it wen- settled by those who are hnrtieil 
in these matters. 

The County courts undoubtedly have c M Ed - 
table discretionary powers over the subject; and 
iu practice have rendered ihe law nugatory when- 
ever they chose. When not disposed to gsant 
bcensea, they havo availed themselves ot t i"*- 
- : replace at tlie failure of applican' losati '.. 
them of their Mpu ! moral character. it haa 
even b i n alii ■ • i that no k> -i ' "' ■ r''';,!l "hop 

main's ...■:./•.. 



Cal /. f«.r the rsrird pe B prima. fan* «-v:<!enr- 
ol hit mat ■ i >'• The pioof <•! the rennrred chsr- 
e •, r t- !•• !"• modi- f»y Mai l«-o ! iv > w\ 
],. v •. p-j"■' tabil ;• • ' Bui off t ■ il■■■ i '■ mbcra 
ofibt'C urttobejud ■I "I tlu- "character " ;.:• i 
.„.' Two who saw enjoying l-L*' ooove onalirV 
cations may Mate* honestly, ihat the applicant for 
Ijtcana i- ;i man <•: •• ■*"•■; inoralchara '■ r "—bui 
ihe rouri arc rarefy not bound to • ;-•■ their say- 
so. The t no ii a cornparative ouoi il ii matter 
of opinion with '!«• witm *■ ; and must necessa- 
I '   bo matter vi opinion with the court. 

IVhttl is a " pood moral l liirat let.'" I.- it no- 
■ ..t: less than living in art vdnncc trfchuV pro- 

i -'s cf the chri •■•».:u - riptun * f I.- it;-. walk 
a-cording lo ii.'- moral atandari fixed by tlr 
judirmetii and habits of the c immunity t*jt*nty 
years ago! bit to br judged of ill t..ir-.n u'\ 
by ih«' criterion oalabliahod in Bujieund"- ' or in 
Pasnuotank! That which is considered good 
moral character in BOOM parts of the State*, may 
IK« JookcjJ upon as far fithcrwiae in other ] a: . 
And, -*<i for ai deeding inapirituotu Isinora aflccts 
the moral characterf there haa evidently been o 
vi-ry general alteration in tin views of the people 
- toco uV period when the retail law was cruu • .!. 

seme mnotoon *-x twenty years ago. Characu r 
:■ Ii'* moral eurrencu of tlie man, nnd an intelli- 
L'i til court can readily pereoiva ih*e«/w stamped 
1-. public opinion. A "good moral character'1 in 
the estimation <»f the staiutci then, i- to bo ascer- 
tained and judged ••( according to the views and 
habits (•! the people of the county where the np- 
liheation is made. Thia construction we iliink 
most consonant rvrrh the progressive ?j*irit oi our 
institutions. In this view of the cote, the practi- 

< ti action of lome court.* i* the same, whether a 
general refusal is in.*.■.«•, or whether every ii.di- 
\ idual is refused as hi- case comes up. 

l! the ! i\v is inandaiory in one respect. We np- 
prebend i* must bo so in all respects, Ii so, a 
i otirt is not at liberty lo exercise any discretion 
as in the locution oi" a retail shop. Suppose a 
man of " good moral character*1 demand a li- 
cense tu retail liquor on liis own lot next door to 
:i church, when the orderly and pious paw two 
01 three oveninga a week, fertile purpose of wor- 
shipping * tod—is not the court compelled to grant 
i* t A Msood moral character** appeara igbeall 
•he requirement expressed in the statute, except 
that iIn- applicant shall retail at l>*ir one placu in. 
the oounty. Ii" the statute be mandatory, is not 
Uw the only condition to b<- conaidored? ami i.- 
DDt all discretion as to immhi-r and locnliiv aba* I 
lutely denied? j 

There an- certain locations, where liquor vhonsj 
although kept by retailen of the very Lai •'mor- 
al characterf"exert the moyt batefuJ influence! 
upon society, and upon its prospcoH (»r the fu- 
t utet by pandering to the appetites of heedless 
ami unwary youth.   The guardians of the public 
("•ace and  morals ought lo have the powvr, in 
their discretion, at least to prescribe a limit around' 
the place where the youth of the country an- r*1-) 
Calving their training fbl nUUIIl usefulness, within j 
which ouc of those  « sinks of sin " sluill not be 
pennitud to hold its In K temptations forth ; mul 
lossy to the man of ".good moral character" 
u'ho ie<ks parnuaaion to Hdeal daninatiou round 
the land " by the hall pint, you shall not tresp.-i — 
within  the  sacred   limits   where our brightest j 
liO|ies, our holiest duties, our warmest affections I 
are centred I 

While on tins subject, we would say that WO ' 
have never entertained that strong faith in the of- 
ItCacy of ant/ laws restricting the use of ardent- 
.-pints, which aosaj have professed. Yel Wo do 
not By any means think thai public opinion should i 
b- aopondod upon as the  only corrective, any] 
more than in gajufoUng, or any other vice liable 
tobecerne a public nuunuieo. Buongaumptuary 
laws defeat thenaaelreat as baa been frequeritlyl 
shown bytho ingenious evasions of the celebrated ' 
*• gallon laws M of other BtSleS. We are persun- 
dud DO law on the subject can l»o mure ssJutarv 
than that which prohibits retailing by less than nj 
quart—it 'property nifurrtil. 

We have made our desultory remarks too 
! ri."hy—but have not line to condense them. 
The interest manifested in the ejibject must be 
our apotooy for boring dittani readers with t^ese 
paragrapna. 

THE PARTY Ii.wv. 
Hi hoM, how ?IKM| and how pleasant it i* f.»r 

brethren to dwell together in harmony I The 
Washington n Spectator/1 which bjbe capital 
Organ of the C'alhoun Unnijcracy. in noticing the 
defeat ol the TarilTbill in ihfl HoUSOi says : 

It is now clear that we were right, and that the 
party, on 'his point, was unsound. H higa and 
X '■ mocrata have joined hind*, to support the *; «• 

NA\ IOATION UF THE YAl'KIN. , NOMINATIONS !N STOKIS.—A DMetfcg o/Dem- 
V. in • :t Rocldbrd, in Sum codaty«during the ocrats in Btolrea county, h.ld in Geahnttlon hari 

-i ( ounty court, we hi ard .: ?ood deal said aboul ■ Batnrday weob«noTAfauMed a ticket for the Legis- 
\'.<w which had been brought up tbe rncrtrom loturc,aa follows: For the Senate, John Julius 
ilisbury to WUIiutui's lime-kilii, within three |Martin; lor the Ccsrunons, Dr. George F. Wil- 

William MifcheU, and Jacob Shult/—(that 

Ft IV Tin 

miles of Hockford.    We U lieve h i* tbu first ves- 
sel ever carried up the rivei^ejrurely for trading 
pni^ioaes.   It  is a  rornrnon keel heat about 00 
fe i long.   It was a rnatterof -uiprwto the peo* 
pie among ihosc MUS bow ii had sunnonnted tii- | 
dttliculties presented by nmdry  ahoab which ; 
! real* the siifface of the river, but there woi the ; 

boot—evidence that it  had passed :;11 obstacles ; 
audit took mTOOOlm of lime and proceeded 
homewards.   As we passed Conrad's  ferryM* 
below Bean sheafs, which, wo believe, is conoid-; 

cred the moat dangerous obstacle to navigation a-1 
lo\-' the Narrows—wo saw the boat safety glid-; 
ing down the noble stream whh her freight.— •■ 
This shows what can b" done ; and wo have no ■ 
hesitation in believing thai an appropriation of 
public money could noi be better laid out than in i 
completing the improvements commenced some 
years ago on the Yadkin.   A safe and luflkieiM 
boat channel can !»• mode through most of Uie 
shoals t<» a poini above DocUbrd, and those pro- 
M-ntiu" most difflculty might be caiutUed.   The 
t:i» ilities of water carriage thus procured bciwecn 
in* Nsrrows and use mounmins, it does seem to 
us. would much more than n unburse tlic expen- 
diture made to • fTv \ it. 

boef!) 

Our westi rn papt r* seem tob 
way.    We have received the S 

-ek enlirelv in a i 

m a flourishing 
tisbury Wan h- 
drese.   It looks 

F-r  ill.- Palriot. 

wrno MEcnxa IN QUILFORD. 
( <RI:I \!«noRoroii, May 81, ISM. 

A huge meeting of the Whit's of Quilford 
county was this day held in the courtTaouse—Jo- 
sophOibeon,  Esq.* in the chair, and  Andrew 
lihwaay acthig as Secretary. 

* hi motion, the foHoivma gentlemen »< re ap- 
point'd oVlecatcs to the ri'iiveniion to- be held in 
Ihlhboro' f«»r the purpose of nominating a candid- 
ate for Elector in the ?th Electoral District* to wit: 

Joseph ' libson*, James BranrsDok, 
E. W. Ogbtrrn,        Eli Smith, 
Ralph (iorrell. Je&M Wh-el-r, 
l.uduick Summer.",   Thomas C. WoT.h, 
Win. II. Brittain,      Finley Shaw, 

On nMtion of J. A. Oilraert it was 
Iteaolved) That tho QuSford delegation b«i in- 

Btructcil to vote in the district convention for JOHN 
KIKW. K"]., of Gaswellf U a auhabtO candidate 
for F.lector. 

The meeting ihi-n proceeded to take into con- 
iideration the subject of selecting candidatea t<* 
p pr« scnl the county of Quitibrd In the next Gen- 
eral Aasembly. 

On the suggestion of Col. GObrenthf it was a- 

There •■■ ill be    meel a < ofiba B indsy Sehoi 1 Bo 
cictj bald in the Uedsntist ehureh aextTeesd ij evo 
aing, the "-i-t!» 4 May.   Ir is * \\- eted that t!tu Bev 

I (DnnvDo! 
Parade a' (he e.-nrt h nse -'n 
flaturday i!ic lir-t ol Juoe. ;it 
'A' 'clot k, t:i iii n:u ■ ir i*bi i, 
witli ;■ mnoaai sod ^;x maods 

t>!" Wank cartridges. B/or- 
der of tlie('•j'litii. 

.1. & DALSr.EY, O, s. 

r|«%Kt:\ t V in tiii-r .nuty.lv William ri. Iteard 
I    \j rai'as southwest of Greensboro*, near l)<-cn 

River meeting house, anil Qotenrf on niv Stmy Bool 
the 15(li lost, s m»re Mn!«, biighl bar, siane cut. 
Im*li nftha tail riT, shod all mund, mudUng large, 
judged io \>c \* ur '.Ml vnranld, sad ttltird ni 912.50. 

QRRHN MORGAN, Ranger. 
Gullfbrd Cow, May 1-. 1*11. »J--.» 

d that thirteen irpntlemen Irom diflen nt sec- 
mail this week entirely in a new dress."   Ii looks lKm of the oounty be chosen by the mooting, to 
well.nn.llia-apn-iivlH-ad.to..; doni you U.ir.U   Il|:ikl. nominali((i;, nn,| K.(M(rt iu.med.ntelv. 
so,Mr. Patriot!   Inatisthc ion ol Bead that      .... ,    ...    } 
becomes n newspaper. i    " hereupon the rounwmg genOemon were ap- 

'liie Asberille Messenger is also enlartrcd and   pointed, lu wit: 
printed on pretty northern made paper,—Worth 
Carolinian* 

We agree with you. .Mr. Carolinian; the 
watchraiui haa a pretty head. We admire the ' 
heading Irtlorvery much; but would criticise the . 
general style of the h-'ad, including motto* etc. It, 
perhaps kicks simplicity—iinimirntnni of apnrar 
ano-. We are death against nwttocs in general;: ft»r a cctuiderablo time, returned and reported the 
they savour too much of schoolboy pedantry. For (oUowmgnooiuistious, which werocormruicd with 
a new paper seukingo tir>t Introduction to the  neat unanimity by tho meeting i ( 

James Sloan, 
Aliram Clapp, 
8.G.Coflui, 
James Stuart, 
Jesse Wheeler, 
Win. J. Ugbtim, 
William Pntchett 

The committee retired, ami after oVuTwroting 

J. M. Cunningham, 
JohnC. McLean, 
Archibald Wilson, 
Pred. Pentrosa, 
Isaac Hussum, 
Andrew l.imUav, 

[To fin I'I on.r of i ii'ii.i »«i' -. 
To any to you that I remembprvrtthstf i 

lings your partiality heietofore mannVsted in our 
election!—thai I fondly cherish your un aryut 

' kmdneas in all ourpubhc and urivab inb rconi >■. 
and that 1 receive the late evidence of your ee*.B. s Brjsnt wUlau\frcnauaiusaptiag. 
leemwkh the sinoerest Bvatitudcmiglii be regar* 
ded as vain words and as an empty soundl >'il! I 
must, in all truth, repeal to you the ossarance ol 
their reality.    To tin* inanv friends with whom I 
have talked this B| ri^. I hare invariably declar- 
ed my purpose not to be ;i candid i ■■. > J eapress- 
<il the desire not to be considered "f the numbi r 
rrom whichs selection was io he- made.   I bj no 
means anticipated a nomination in either branch 
of ITMLegislature,—much leashed I any riglit«or 
claim, or merit, to justify on expectation of hnvin^ 
the honorable position of Senator assigned i" me. 
That such was the reauh of the public met ting 
on Tuesday—most respectable in chnroetur« nu- 
merous ui number, and open and fair in all it* 
prrjceedmgs"" cannot do otherwise than (ill me 
with the liveliest sensibility.    But in accordance 
with the deejaration made at all times ami to all 

I persona, I havo most respectfully todeebne the 
nomination. 1 r''»r-'t exceedingly that I was not 

[present at tli«- return of the comnutloe to rcs|ioud 
iuinu-'diutidy and inpoSSOB, bu! an lUICXnaCted Call 

' fr«»m a gentleman <•! Orange t""k me-out, and l»- 
I lore 1 was aware of it* the meeting h.id adjourned 
and the Court in session. Vw, ahhough with- 
drawing' from public action, I trust 1 will never be 

I found slotlu*ul in my sphere, wlicn Whig princi- 
plei and Whig men, can IK- advanced by my ex- 

lefuont.    No link ol seal, nor any abatement in 
attachment to the Whig cause* has prompted mv 

; course. Whh him who ts foremost, I shall evci 

t bo found in battling foriusuccess.   I tisunion and 
dtemiion «!r.,,.lv pracl^m .1,- mnhimv rfUie^^.^JJS»*J™ ,0™ 

' opposite party.    < lver>con0deitoe ami a failure t-t! 
vote is all we have to far.    May it never be said 
that by aupinenesa the Whigs in Itt44*lei pass 

i the most siirnal triumph known in ourpolitical e- 
lecliuus.    It is now, a*> it won m our grnsp, 1-1 
us see to it that it Is not missed. 

May 91, I8M.       JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

T« ■:' the ' • -'titie':o'i t. 'Mio-rauce 
Soeietj i - •■iiiiy itivi:«j io attend at the eonrt- 
bou« test lloaaaj nigat, to slsct enasars tor tat 
eawuisg roar. 

I in  Coiils Etcuard. 
R ANA WAY Tron >h«- sobseriber,  on tli 

inst*,a hiHinil nuilalto !mv amnet)Gabriel Rum1 

AH per^n** are forwarnsd sffainst barbnrioa* '■ 
iici lenalty of the law. 

| V L'lveu, in trade, lor I. 
to me. 

((tii'tonl. Mnv ".^i, 191 

And the abnvi 
appreliensioii 

IMPKWVEO TjIRASUSU M1CUIJIE8 
rn%HH saaserlber i».-* been aepeJntvd Ajrmr.(«iw< 
.1   lhc rn!y A^nt in tins Stair... tyf the sale «*t 

William .rdrkpaiiick's Portable llorse powr sad 
Thrashing .Versmes. tor thrashing Waeat. Rye, 
Uut«, and sosrtl seed, sin! balling Clever Seed. 

Theiaaprovement wine), nsiaes those Machines 
suaesier u » Boutbera anj c\cr. Ncstaarn ooontry* is 
an opsa eylindsi v\ »i:i arroaghi iron saihes'securelv 
serewsd iu, thereby obvistuig the danger of tbe spikes 
flying <"it. an soosetinNra hspppena with cWc Bflie" 

, dors, which c'oatly eadanffers the live* oftha ssisjs> 
tires.   An ii^tnuucnt caJic.i n **•bakerM separates 
ike wheat from iho »*r^w.   Tm bar** power i>* 
»i trthsl i.ap.-.v meat, aa there are bol t . icug wboahs 
iri.Iiibiiid working laxiaontally, which BYsatlf re- 
dueea i!i<- fMetiou, «'i»i ci.iivj<icii*!v ih^ labor vf il>c 
harass.   They arc eonstrueted HW two <irt. ur ln»ri*c*. 

i    tii these Maebiuea no faasi nei J b-j < ntartainad an 
j to their perrbrawnccv tor the reason oftlMirhavsBg 
' Ui ii tried soccessfiilly hy the Agent 

I'liey can bs transported on one smgon trass one 
Farm tosn 4her;and alter arriving at the r^eewlatM 
tlm work is r«» be Avur, esu o>* put up SSHI act ia ope 
ration in 15or ihlin;iiuten. Witb4good horseaaad 
4 hands these nmehinea «ill thrash «>i goad wheat 
/'••ur hundred saaarli p*r say 

I now pvopose lo selltbs Power snd Maehine,wftfa 
flStbatol band and all other noeetsay sppamtua^aBS 
livsred at Payetterille, lur a)19UU0,or at my rcr.- 

. denes for 9171100. 
Tbsrs i- one Machine si my farm at t!ii* titni fat 

sale, and rendy tor impcetion, snonkl any one wisblo 
i vain.f.e. 

I -nn authorised t isefj these Mschinosoa a credit 
snd delivery  *** 1* months—no pcrlbinMnro ii" pay, ordmiry care 

51st 

BAMUKI, TATK. 
r*:3 

LINDSAY A liofjf; 
lIAVGj'utrocoived from New I'orksnd Philsdol- 
phis UHur spring supply nf n oon, which arc now o* 
ported andiiftafcd nt prices to vrbjrh none will fiml 
mult. Intondlhg to adopt v.icii^rTtv l«o r<"j.'ar»!ni as 
Ibe essh system, they have priced their (pirns SCOOT- 
dui^'ly; ami now most respeatnilly invite a'.\ who may 
wish to purchase ew-ln to call and examins their 
atock. af tbej believe the) cauonJui U tbofriaterest 
tO ill! 10. 

A r>nd l"t of the genuine ANCHOR DOLTINU 
ClAtTHSon baud, at prieosai low aa they can be 

being tn!. 
AN orders fbr Usehinas, or other crsnmanieatksss, 

Ibrwarded toiny addrcv st ClomraonsrUl«, N. <*., 
\. .'.\ receiveprowMattention. 

WILUAU J. Mcl-I.KOV. 
Oakoa1 Furry, Davfe County,N. C 

April 33th, 1M4. 4tf 
*,- Wstebman, Bsliabary, pubUsbS raaathei snd 

fcirward sreouul tolhrsofike. 

iTATE <T A. CMOfJX.1, 
fiiii/f'onf < I'unlif. 
Spring 'fir,a. I Ml 

> in Equity— 

issss II. Lindsai agminitAllenCooksad wifsLMbe, 
James |,.nr r and U it-? RhssbeOa, BUirgaret Woad* 
hum, Jesse WoadboiB, Eliss Albright and wife I'oily. 
l-aac Cook and Wlfc  Hannah. BoMMaon  t'!«p> and 
wili; Ann, Tin*. VW^ibiini, Franklin Wu-litu.'u.ond 

Ufl.VT, FUR .MV N.IK E.RKAI) THIS., VA An^x "''"■■", .J-—«c«:««ii» ,pl       , , .,  ■     Il >p|H'.irin>iiitH«.ali-fu:liunnrthoc.ml lint lhc 
niea^Nriber htnwrttmlj   ,!,r„,„u„i, |s.„c Cook «nd wife Ihamh,KliwAI- 
 ;'•'"","."": No"*;" «'»;  bright ...,! wife roll)-, low Woodborn. Prankho 

noodsurn   arc not inbabitsnts or this st«r*> :   it 

public they may bo lolorated, aa fujnuuung an 
indication ol* i*s character   and  principle!—not 
otherwise. 

Th'' Wati lunnn has upon/fs a claim to admi- 
ration stronger than the nppearance of its really 
pretty head, in i's iterhng indenondunce and 
steady fidelity to principse. 

Fur tho Senate, J 

For tin' Cenunona 

H. 
{NATH1K I If NT, 

E6HI \n W. i»« 
Ion MefctsK. 

I.i\ns.\v; 

Oosrfix, 

Stock ol  Watch Muieria! 

The meeting then adjourned, sine die. 
JOS. OIB80N, Ch'in'u. 

A. Ijmsuv, Bec'y. 

< friends mi-" i 
is now much 

than liTctofore 
Having  been liberally  pi tron 

Rot KIORO— the countdown of Surry—i* u a 
city s«-t npr-n a hill;" "r at lenit, one < lid of il i>-. ' 
and the other end is down in the bottom.    Its sit- ' 
uotion on the hanks ol Ihe Yadkin  renders it 
more pleasant than it would otherwise be.   The J 
people who come there lo court ride liner boraai 
than wo ass in the tower Counties.    As Oroons> 
l.oro' has i:s ■• Fair f!round," so ha.s Hockford its 

Par lbs Patii..t. 

WUlii MEETLXO IN srmiY COUNTY; 

HOCK I»RI>. .May 10th, 1*11. 
A lar-.'e moetmg of the whtea of Surry \\*s or- 

ganitedf in the court bouse, for the purpose of se- 
lecting suhahle peianhi us candidates io represent 
the county in the Mouse of Commons of the next 
(Jenersu Asaanbly/^^ol. Thornas B. Wright l>"- 

called to the chuir, and II. C. Hampton IP- 

MR. GRAHAM. 
The Hon, Win. A. < trarnun. lhc Whig enndi 

. date lur Qovornor, adurw sed n large asseiublagi 
u! the peonle of ibis county! in this city, on Men' 
day last.   He was listened :.i withgreai aUemion  wingeron axertwn lor dm future to deserve scon 
andaaJJafwnion by even hiapohiical opponents;  ^arawo of the aune. J it.rjAiti.AM>, 
a,«lev,ryWh,,u)ut|,ardllim,.dM1n1,.r-nii;     0liMl|ioroaffhf *,,%?*•**&*'*' 
Mmgrr in the goad cauiw HI winch hewi n mgcil.      ,. .,   ...  . " ,, , . , 
and JuMly pr,,„l of . loader -., troithf oi ihol™ ,•, „ * }\ «'"',c "\"-]'■ ""'"?•'! *,?""'"?" 

1 came.   .Sir. June H. Bhrpaxl attempted n ,,TIy | S,,;!.^ " """"'     '' 
to thai mastcrb a^drosstbut howasaoconi'iilt>iel\ 

i overwhelmed oy the fact" and iRumenta oi Mr. 
Oralium.tliiii we doubt not ho heartily repentshn 

, rash nndertaking.   We shall endeavor to give our 
I rroders n sketch of the discussion next week.— 
Ittthixh Star. 

DevUa Half Acr-,- a l,rel space ualundtho|JfimAmumuf. 

.Mr. John M. Cloud, on the call of tho chair, courthouse, where the liquor WSgons back up fur 
cos'oui; und wh'-rt*, \vu observedi Ihoy found no 
lack of CUStesners, Prominent In the midst of the 
finnpuH sfl landlord J< iikius, witha jug and a cup 
proppfd up before him on two sticks, ready hi 
wait upon the thirsty public. 

RICH !—Every body, we reckon, has heard of 
the extraordinary productions of tho west, "where 
the lands is rich and tho ?oil are fertile," to wit, 
tho msaasaei ponds and fritter trees ; planting ten- 

•i       )r   .•     .1 ,        pics of tno day ni his   usual fluent and eiumt'-nt peniiy naual and Imam? them Brown into crowbars   ^ , i • .   *-« J 

next morning i rowing pift'a tails and raising thero 

proceeded to explain thfl object of the meeting. 
On uiotiou of Mr. Cloud, a Committee consist- 

mi; of the i"lji 'AM.:- pentlenR-n, viz: Ephrnim 
Ilou<rh, Tyre (Menu, Qeorgfj W. Brown, Elisha 
Banner, Samuel BpeartJosha) Cowlee, and Thorn* 
as S. Murtiu, were appointed to report the naiiie^ 
of snhable persons for candidates. '- 

1 )uring th*; absence ol the Comiiiittte, Mr. I Joy- 
den addressed the BSaOinblagO on the political to- 

from crojwi of whole bogs, ice. To cap the cli- 
max, ■ late Texas ndventurer aatortS that the corn- 
stalks in thnt country hear sevi u or eight largo 
ears, and n gourd on top with several ouarta of 
shelled corn in r. 

NOTICE.—The Whlga ot Burry, before they 
saw the proceedings of lh*' late Whi^ inecting iu 
Rockingham, suirgcatcd tho lOthof June, being 
Wednesday nf Btokos Special Court, M the time 
for the Electoral District Convention to meet at 
Ciennanton, and rocotruneiMled thai tinm to the 
Whigs of Davia and DavMson. We are there- 
fore requested to suggest to tho Rockingharo del- 

Itylo, nnd ill a spirit of true patriotism and concil 
lotion towards his fellow citizens whodilfered from 
him in politiftjil opinions. 

i   The Comunpoe retnrned end reported Messrs. 
[JAMM 15. Donoa, Ai.»ni:o \V. MARTIN, ami Jo- 
BBPU HAVNBS, as gentlarnen i)ni]M'r to be rm for 
the House of Commons tit the ensuing August 
election* and their report was unanhnoualy con- 
firmed hy the ineelimr. 

i»n motion, The meeting appointed the lidlow- 
ingoelegates, io nit,TyreCtlenn, Kli>hn Banner, 
and John M. (.'loud, to meet delegates from the 
other counties composing fhla Electoral district, in 
convention, at (termonlou on Wednesday of the 
P'-cial term "fStok''s Superior Court m June next, 

cgatea the prapriety of meeting the arrangement (the Ivth,) i«»r the purpose of nominating a con- 
made by the Whigs of Surry. Idkrato f«»r Elector in this district. 

«Iii n>ou*on, resolved, thai the procoodinga of thia 
h.- published in the Oreensrjorough l'a- Il.wn.—Prom an arrival at New York with 

news from llayii to tlie U7'h ultimo, it is learned 
succeeded iu the complete 

moeunj 
triot. 

The meeting thon adjourned. 
TIU'MAS l!. WHIOIIT,Cbm. 

IL C*. II.vMrruN, Boc*y, 

ol p! 
( y. W c do not think that m the north there is 
any hope for the south hum either party. If the 
..'•ith intends to i rudruaa herself, and shield her 
people rrom the unconathutmnal exactions of "the 
existing i-uiil—tar snore oppressive and ill-i-al 
•liau those which dro\e their lather.* into rebellion 
against Urcat Britain—eho must look tohvrself. 
nnd lo herself only. President-making has ngain 
tailed her* as In lt«W. Party organisation and 
nssociatiuuB have proved vain. Protection is in 
?:- r on II strength and energy : 

•• IVusi M li-r nadotn■•» lbs Pranks*- 
Tli< v baw ;i itinc ivbo huyaand wll — 

In naUvr nronhi mil oalln ranksi 
Thcoul) h..]--..fr»M'. dwehV." 

"Vlt-^Rj*. SWAIU A: Bnsawoupi 
I hove learned thnt the nomination 

i   Mr. IVndsny for Senator r.i th'* nexl Asaenil \\ 
■   >!• i l..e d.    1 think the vacancy should be hl!< d 

■u a*- practicohle* ami I know no belter way 
itosu '.- si a  mei ting ol the i it ■• m ol  lb* 

ol an early day tu wdect another.   1 would 
I " : ■ ■  Eaturuaj the bth of June.   If no better 

*   •• I, !• i  ui  ci me  •• rether with j 
<A :.     fe« Lnes, mid win n i > tudi ,   ■      :.. rl 
iiounced by a m    ;■. ufih* I.I ktuijf, hit us rally ' 

! ; ini ■ A Vori". 
May 35, Ml. 
S. 

thai mo blacks havi 
orrjTthrow ofihe mulatto government Vha rev- 
otutioniaui have cstabtbhed an independent gov* 
eminent in the Spanish partol the island. 

Tho Waslmigton correspondent c! the Boston 
Courier says, under date of Mag I J. that "the 
President is determined upon andnicr convocation 
of Congress, il it adjourns without favorable ac- 
tion II|M.II ihe treaty, with die hop- to pas-* it by [patriotic resolutions: 
a joint P volution of the ^TO Houses." Resolved, thai political union in any form be- 

tween n ilavc holdins and a free community, must 
The Milton Chronicle makes the following -ore  necessarily Involve Uie latter in lhc gulph oi ikv 

hil upon the patriotism of the Standard : WSL" 
'    Ineri'fore, 

» The Raleigh Standard saj ■ it is for unmedi-'    u |Vr)|, -\'ki\ secession i.umthe present Unh- 
-'*':t when, tint carina n the whole civilised  ,.,| States government is tlie duty of overy sboli- 

ANTI-SKA VERY PROCEEDINGS. 
The American Anti-Slavity Society, Which ha? 

been in session in New York lof sevoml days, ad- 
[oumed on Friday.alter passing the following very 

.   ■     ■ '       i 

- 
.''■■■ 

world be wbolmed in war—but adds if there i- 
any danger of distracUnff the "Democratic*1 par- 
iv< by agjtatiiurthe aucstron, he is^vilUng tohu-h 
f up!   NulTccd." 

Illijl Tno* $/untMbr anm frill—A memori- 
al was presented to ih" {'. S, 8cnate receiulv, 
mya the Baltimore Amtrican, !•;* Mr. Mangum, 
from a Mr. Bweetwater, who states thai he settled 
not km? since, as he supposed, in Arkansas, but 
v- rv unwittingly and unwillingly ho found bun- 
s' II in Texas,    flc desires to ui'l back with him- 

If, family and skives, nnd therefore urges the 
Bnuexutkni 11 Texas to dm I'. States. 

Th:.- ruinindu us ol the old story of the lady 
who lived near tbe line dividing North nnd South 
Carolina, at the time when it was run and mark- 
ed bj   ihi   State commissione! .    -v'li«- unexnect- 

■   II        If on tli   North C irolma side, and 
■ 

*   I' ■ i ■■'-.:. 

tkmist, since no one can lake ofliee or deposite a 
voteundorfls constitution unrithoi violating lusnn- 
it slavery nrineiples, and ron<l« ring himself an a- 
bettor of the slave holder in bis sin. 

Resolved, Thai fourteen years of warfare against 
the slave power have convinced us lhat every aci 
done, iu support of the American Union, rivcistbe 
chain of the slave—that the only Exodus of tho 
slave t'l freedom, unless it be-one of hi wd, musi l»' 
over the ruin- ofthc present Amcric^mehurchand 
the grave of the preaent Union. 

IteNoIve I, Thai the abolitiorusui of this country 
F hon Id moke it one of the primary obji-ets of theu" 
n; itat "•! I * dissolve, tliu Arauricau tnion. 

The people who passed the resolutions, says, lhc 
V »'. Sun. ore farnoui for minding every body's 
business but their own—n mere remnaui ol hall 

■ witted m< n and tvomeu, who stuck to tho anti-ekf* 
very organization when t!i- intetjigem portion left 

".i »• in ■ ■ leudvney. The ^ hole i- ihe scheme 
"i n :• ■• -i ■■ :.■ i '■■.   ■ i." Gun    II "i i \l I    Ktl. 
'■   '    ■ ; ■   1 •    i :-.     -  ' 

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA. 
Our readers are aware that several insurieo 

j tions among the ilavos of Cuba, particularly m 
{tho neighborhood of Matanaaa, have within the 
la^t few months been discovered, and alter serious 
outoreaks. have been checked hy the most vigor- 
ous, measures. We have had an Opportunity «<: 

i perusing some hue kitten from the ttiand, receiv- 
ed by theJast arrival. They describe the con- 

] dition of affair-* a.- marked b) great anxiety, dau- 
Igat and alarm. The polky and conduct ot t krv. 
'O'Uuimell are warmly censured.   It is affirmed 
filial pretended con-piracies are concocted hy 
, famous parties, and that the intelligence of i 
■ fi-igned conspiracifi i^ communicated t-> tho 
* thorities, with results of the most deplorable kin I. 
Iluudmds of blacks are punished with tlie great- 
eat severity.    Tie y   are  lirst   examiiud. and on 
declaring that they know nothing of any cqnspi- 

i racy, they are ordered :WM» bvjhi -. Bemg again 
aaked, they declare that they know nothing! A- 

I gain use tortiWng is ordered, and at !■ -tii-s 11 they 
use induced to say any thing that may be desired. 
The best negroes are selected by the public har- 
pies who visit the estates, and on dit inai several 

' proprietor.--have paid 'MM and 4W doubloons to 
exempt their plantations from a call and examin- 
ation by the officials. * lenerally, the negro who 
w whipped is made to implicate aomo other slave* 
who is served in the tame manner—lhat is,made 
to say anythmir. Under ihi" kind »l evidence, 
ohtameil by the infamous means ol the torture, 
many Wattes have been arrested and cruelly trea- 
ted—niiionir them several proprietors. A nmn- 
ber of English and Aiin-ricans, principally cngi- 
necrs on railroads, sugar estates, fltc. have suflcr- 
cd and are BUnbring in the most miserable dun* 
eoonStUid all redress is refused to iheir Consuls. 
There is not the slightest doubt offiicir entire in- 
noceuce of any participation in insurrectioimry 
movements. Penrons walking the streets nre in 
f'-ar <if tin* rechlr*cs soldiery. Such :> state of nf- 
fairs, writes on«' correspohilent, must lend !■> fright- 
ful results very Boon. The proprietors of estates 
an; worn down by the system, and n i- currently 
reported that the negroes recently introduced in- 
to the island, have been paid for, in the shnj I 
lldlllissioil lee-..—Phil*  /»•/. 

'""SluT- ""•■'■■"•' 
We have learned to-day that .Mr. Jesse I'. 

Lindsay has declined the nomination lw a seal iu 
the Senate in the nexl General Assembly, inudo 
at a Convention held on last Tuesday in ihi* 
place. We have no intention to dictate, but we 
would respectfully suggest the propriety of solici- 
ting George C. Mendcnhall, Esq., who has .1.- 
clini d running lor a s->ul iu ihe t Commons, to ac- 
cept (if the nomination fur tlie B*mate, It i^ al- 
together unnecessary lo speak of his qualification i 
or disposition to servo he constituents faitbiully: 
it is only necessary to roverl lo his conduct gen- 
erally in the last General Assembly. 

May St. II. M.\s\ VOTRRS. 

mid 
Mmury othsf Mtlcles in hi- line   ia ifcajefcre onlcrcd by the court that nUlesuon bo 

«. reS-rri:„;.y mforrns  nan,** >(X l|flb ,n tlt0 Oreenstsnwgh Pauiol lor 
Ttietoaiers, uwi  the mid defendants to appear st the next term ofGnil- 
ostiar pr.ufr.-.J   ,„rii Superior Court of Law ond Eqajtv to he held m 

to expedite work snd serve foem  lUe Cunrl lloUl(C ,„ Greesnasnoswis/fa on the ad Uonaay 
alter the 1th .Momhy in October 1MI, io plead sn- 

, sater or demur t" the pkiatid's bill, or 'i-i -•■>.< r.\ em 
nenennM « >«™JM« '" Graoiutaiomb. »n.l to, ■ ,„,„„,„ „.,„ L,t. ukl,,;        ,, lllCI11 u„j „* CJbCg 
.w,?:t:'-1'".1' '•''M'"'1' ."'•'.n,:!:.'1:1:0 ." •:"""»'"''l <»   lur hmlng.« p*rM u ta than. 

VVit:i<-i«.-, Julin A. Mcbnnr. «"icrkiml UwtvrofMI 
<".Tirl ul Equity lur United counlv, nl Ollico, i|,c tj 
UandtjF alter iho4ili tUaitj nf ilaroh, 1«44. 
I'r'"!'• ►-"-       M J A MKBANE, C.Xf.E. 

J. &  R. SLOAN 
II-II > ttttvetdtheir SAmnft Purchittof 

«»'•r"""«' "t-1""1'- BOOKS, ST A TIONER Y &C. 
Or A am intolligont nath, 11 otKjmaattto, wtiah il..-y m\R nil M prlca ihM will ramnra ftn. 

with . pod dnpoulionisd ..I rwpoeublenHMeti«« nt*. wiili ,„, MUblfrfinnl iu H,c old North St.ir. 
«UI to Uken u .a .pprantic. loUwlbon Into if Aoil,onVCl..McalD.clion .ltul!:onV Crrck QmnoiU 
in wily .pplicllon m ottit, J. It (S. ,r)- ..   j^,;,,      ,i„ 

Webkter'. l«r(^    do '•   nn^lisli     <i^   ' 
1-cvcrpltV Lexicon Andrew.* Keadrr 

for v/Mh or *ir«: eve-, and ■ low [uir. Con- 

Id zl £ U H il (j 
' IK>iiiiCfr<in's    do 
i Airsrarorth'a Dictionary 
. \\ oreester's     do 

ridk*.<i Classics] Uteratorsj 
i Uooper'i Virgil j 

"        IXB^OII!* 
AiiilrcttV  and BtOOSsrd'i 

(iraniinar 
(iuniery's Surveying 
rerkins' Aritliuiel:', 

Grovo'e Greek and Bag- Qreeahafa   do 

Till: MEMBERS ot   Qrserntioi 
s| 

,-:i  I >.■ ' i> i. i ry 

Graws Majors'" proao 
Greek Tsatsroeat 
Pelsom's I.ivy 
Anth'm's llnrncc  1   Lmlg So. 

arc reooested to meet at the Lodgon Saturday   Hasjarnsnacrss 
I-t day of June, at 11 c.'chck. MI  lniitiiieMot ini-' riorce'a AlgSM thru 

po'tancr.    A fiill tiicctiu;' 

. '    -Oareraaawonghi May I7ih, 1MI 

will be c.pcctcd and no 

•nt. Urdu ttttain ,*IWa,   ii.u.n*t>r>n,\ ,\\ & 

WOOL    CARDING. 

tie* niic try 
"      Curves, &c. 

Virgil, "jib Knf*li»hNotr^ 
A larva assortnunrt ot 

Q'lilla, Wafers, &e. Ac. 

Davie's 
UrsaheU'sGsogiapby and 

Atlaa 
Mitebsira   Gsograrsalail 

Reader 
lobjiMc4i*sftJdorartt'sPfii- 

losnphy 
Inrknt Behpol llanaal 
KlcmcnU of Uvthojosn 

Post and Cap PAPER, 
May I, IBM. 

uw iMoitii F.MiJtruiKi: 
^HEsubseriborrespectnilly informs ihe public thai   WTKhsve IbrssIsHILK PdCKBf IIANDKIIR 
"* hu ia eornpletely prepa^to'cardanyqsjsatityof   **   CHIfiW manutacturcd bg Jesse Hlwlry,Baa 

the coming season.   Ilia nsKhlnsa were put up < el Jamestown,   t'n 
and are ooodeetsd nader the aoperintendeneo of Ur.  " 
Khwriok 8 Field, whose Adelitt ami long experience 
in the buMncwi will insure good work lorsuoJi custo- 
mers aa tnev ravor kun with :i call. Bring eleaawool 
and von t-HaMhavc^oml work. 

HDOIJ ROLLS key* constantly on hand t.»r f;ile 
Q: thersetory. TI10S, K. TATII. 

May 1645b T:tf 

ami  crnunhsO the article; yon 
will liiid them trroatly superior to the imported goods. 

April 34, Igit. J &. R. SLOAN. 

STILLS! s'MLLsY! STILLS!I! 
'FIX W4IIK—For File at the tirecnthoro' Tin 
■ and Copper Shop. KKPAlRSdonest the shott- 

e^i notice.   Apply to Jed, II. IJrn]jayfUreoasbora 

are  now   rcceiv 
REW SPRING GOODS- 

1JANKIX A .Mcl.NAN 
l« qptiiing tlieir tt 

Mill \!. S. si  M III I! GOODS 
from New \ ork mul PhaMclphf,. Tboil Mock kill 
l"- li.ucli fuller oml heavier nnti u.-tial, rnibftteinff al.' 
tuo.l every artu'Io kepi in thif -echon of ecunlrv.— ; 

They are (nlefill IcT liie UtonkfUlnmg, they Mr, I 
horctolura racoived lro:n u jeneroua eonuiiuiniv, ami * 
solicit a contlnauietfofllra nmc. Tbcy .re wiljinc 
to^ell JMVV 'orra.h. iiruri tn.ur to panetml Jea'rr.-'.— 
<iimj e«,inlry [ir luce £enenl!y Uken io OXCltMlira 
tor co<«l*. 

'I My have   pre|nret1.  for   the eonvetiience of the 
public,, bilchiiif lot witb'niitihla rack*,Mljoinini 
tbolr Store April lit. 

(IABOB9I Si:i:lM._J.|.tre.-,,vr,!il,.»|,,.loek' 
M i>t (i:.rilen:,n.| Kiowrr SonkoTlllcstock liflSISi 

v irrniite.l.   Aln llraelnlli hullw.   pink. Moo ami 
white (double.)   Tuba*Koaea, IMiliaA Turei Flow- 
•r- I), |». VVBIR. 

I-.!.. I-11. 

gaUPGR hrown, black and Moa-Mack Alpaeha 
*-^   '•        blnck ainl hlue-'.lick .trijtcd        i!-'. 

"       Kxtra htnj»e(l Uhoaana 
Dg and "       Krira Isared       do. 

Uraco llarlitg Plaids 
For rale by J. ft R. M.OAN". 

't IH M. IS    M~ 
Fayetlfville, N. 

W 7"ILI. giro strict attention to tho Ibrwardiog 
all goods consigned to hn care. 

April a, 1711. l;tt* 

W "*Y«JIM1 recf*wd forassalas RpiritsTurncptin*< 
Copal Vsrniah, Lamp^OU, dry Units Lssdi W 

Lead in Old l^is^ood.VenetkoBso^Hpsni 
nn-l a largo sssortment of Paint 
Urneerics. *\-c. W 

i Bro*i ^ 
t v.inoiH kinds- 

1. McPliWKI. 

&OZ, copies t | Swaim'.- • 
dos. da ".V V. Executor* 

toad Iriiu" 
' lor sales! i 

iitid a*!i ih' 
MX utliee. 

looaibs 
A;.n 

tc. jvr   i 
'J-.'IKI, 1 

BIIOT ire: 
Manotactu 

by 
II. 

Wvt'.ie il'i SI.. 
irifrCo '< t ainaiOand 

J.«. U. SLOAN. 

A L M \ N \ V 8. 
'|'ll!\i:ii.\   NUUIIhS' AI..MA 

W. J. 
ACS   fu 
icco.\; ale her 

Dl.Ti; ARD MKDICIM-: NT0K1- 
iiiir 

ISM 
I:I.. 

BSr*Wf ure nmh'.ri.-e.l io  nnnnunce   J \ r:r- 
Mclvi.u ii- II eandidalc for Sherilf ui' Uuilli nl. : 

IV We WD uithoriavil io nnuouncti PKTGH 
l-i I v a- Bcaudidiuc li.r BhoriH'd (iuill'ord. 

B^r*Wenrc uithoriMd la announce JAME. 
W. lhiAh tu a randidate for r lecii u to ill 
lice oi .Sle lilj'oi (iu llonli 

l.iDl, 
lail.i. Bounty, the I.Vh iiut.. I)ir 

■'<■ ;■■..•.   >... . -.I.I lorm • 
1     •      I ■:      ■     • 

RibaeribcT, erati-iin ti»r pa.i palronaffir( nould 
I reapeetfully fntbrni hi. rripnda of the Madieal 

piofi«.HHiapdiMeiliien.ffanoially, tint he baa op 
lutndancxtenaiveatockoffre.batH] ironuinoDKlJfaR 
lIKIHfl.NKS and DVB STUPFA nkuli will be 
Ji.-l-.-.il i.t a! well price-a- caiiuol fat!toploaao. Ik- 
would reapeelfuliy aoliell n c.li Iroin Pbyuciau. !«•■ 
i t lending N. rth, ai ho i.' eoofMi..; hoi in funii.b 
them ■nielc.atfueh ran i aw will in 1,0 it Ik .r in- 
ter) tlo | urchaae ir m liim. 

Drdora promptly aileml   I to, carefully pad   I, I  i 
.-...t 'o any part i-i the Si ii . 

Holaiiir Mriliciiicw, 
AfoJIacioTimentoflJ rat.: ■ Mcdt mr«. 'I;. apiie- 
lirieg IkeTkonipMi.ian »y,tiiu . | .-,.•,. rail at 
lira I1"   • Htnie. '., |l \\ ;;n; 

T.lIilV I V. 
>h Swir -, 17 mil.   -■■.•(   (Ire a- 

. Ii. "a tl    : lb   •' March   . •. .   n 
'    ■      ■      i lil, and 

I   ■■ ■       >lft.   Entered i      •        •        .   ,, ■. . 
»]>ri!.oil v. M. MII.I.IS, Kangcr. 

1 ■ ':  .  i-! I is :t. 

Tf     n. TB     i- ."■'     "  '   Vef 
-•    . . •   '    '   I  ... ,1,'N: 

HAVE BRCKIVKU TIIEIB sl'WI.V OP 

SPRING AND BUgNEB GOODS, 
April •-'•-•:.it. l-.il. 

IIIAVK made arranjfoment with a manulkcl'irer 
r.. be Biipp.ii.! or ali time. will, the he^t utiolo • • 

I.I.Nsn.l) Olt, which will be told at Kieenlipei 
B»II"B.     _ W.J. .McCONNEI. 

| ll.w i; .ai band foraalo VVaklmn'.SO inch t"lt.\. 
■ DI.I.Ntl SCYTHES, MOWI.NO .! . DRIEtt d... 
QormanUCVTIIBS ordiArent ilnropriand anon 
article of American ticythc BNI'EI). L'loapcr I; 
—»!■ W. J  Met'ONNEI 
JUST received, .ad for .ale. low for c^^!l1 

t*n-:er Oil, in u.ala ami iialt'i.iiiti, 
S.reel Oil. 
Uuiiiiiie, Epaon Salt., Can ;v 

,n 

W 
, iii«.k idoe. 

I. MelllWKl 

\ln;.iii:ii'«. I'or  I •> I I. 
The M. Hi dial Almanac, lot IM1. 
'. he i r   bvteri   i   do 

:         n. p. wrr.H 

IttO.-N. 
Si I t .   •' .  '       !::"^. «  -l-   ■:■.•■..■■-   ;  K : '■'■ 
n"'1""' :■'■   ■■■■■ . ir     M. fo It -■:  tCWM 
fotmlaby J   S, R SLOAN 

Air.-:--1-. i-;::. 

BltS • 
I^AHMEKtn-nt PLANTERS' 

n Sou.    AIM. tier,   m V 
c, hy Dli Aln ana ■, i.y ilium 

inai . I i 
e.   l:   SUIAN 

<; 
< UNS. -A.tnall I 

I>c.   1.. 
i.fHIPI.Etil N 
     •    Mel I  V 

HAM: 

- 
in i 

■• ..   i 
■ r 

Ruol'tt Pcmnanalilp 
■ AM: at •     "■.;   -• 

p  !   ' .!• 



llllllN 

irri ROHOTR. 
\IIII Sliiii. 

IVGIIT tir nvr.iRU. 

Mill I 

. n«s II..W:TI - T.I... II "i, 

n •!.. .r-i»i.i.-.i .11 in.i .-•• 

■hole, Ids pri :i< r'. hi i .'tit 

. UOuiO .ui.l Maun . Bevol 

rtwttni ill G, nil   n«'. <t. t- in. 

I tin- country awl 

a ..r :m M'.II 

•... .. i- ....' ■   'ii' 

l   md ...   nil n 

tvi >i ani Be • 

J       BO itnni.i 

tritb l.ilTi:   I-': 

:lit' smith 

L'-ons. He I "i 

reedy, '■- In- i.' 

drawn her nut, I 

rWreaga oflhe 

.„ -'t! in il.o night l,i* lather's .'no- 

. . in .Mien urti; iilv lln-n., *. 

ji. in the Hunger Hole. Hi- up 

v wcmproeeidirig through th*. Ii ng 

VIT rai ge «.;' dorta/rccta, when von 

rltein becunurui aware nl BOOM n..ire, or ott lb* light 

there, h*a«eiie«i down from hi* bad. TM lerriSed 

youth, wonin- heard hn approach. eHjnguWwd hia 

Inrchi ami relteelcd to MM dark cum. r, where thi-y 

mi ,lit link unobserved. Hut, the stealthy villain we. 

al Iheli heel*, mid pern iving HIM- one in iving 

r -.»«. 

.il thu*D two cuiinic lion-, a father became the son 

in-hiv of his own BOB, ami tin- wife not only the 

ilaiifliHT-in-law of her own M,ii-in-law-. the moth- 

r-l iw ol' her own mother,  who ia  l.orscll th 

ho, ii il 
■'..iinr I- iiful i.i ;:.' 

•.'   .1.  .ml  t.i |ilim 

r. v..I. I..:- .'".il I'   - 

read, and I.. I.- I. .1 

i.i. 
l.r  tli 

To I., I.I il.- I-" 

(.. .,-. i.il merchant » 

i.i.:    ,i.   Hew* nn 

11 iho*s wh ■ ii'll''.«"i I"': 

' malignant pai 
Hi;   IliV III lit.- 

nl. 

nratr ami 

-!-•«.> «-•■■■- 

nir) would 

.1. 

altril lit   hi 
.1  I.I i'.' 

i. whit* ill'" 
I  Ihl -4' I.HlJ- 

atcd I'.ir hi 

mt the hack vvnv. uml put tin- bottles tiniU'r iba 

bed.   The weather tm liut.aiul while converting 

with her sag" friends, |Ki|i went out one of the 

corks: 

••IVar me," exclaimed the trooj old lady, ■•there 
precipice anil by the steepness ol the hill, it was un- ,      ^   ,   rf     h j V|.,„irjuv j,,., ijj. 

and 

n rl'. 

Ml 
irbi I.,' 
.mini il.- 

,.i Munich, 

■    |. i.. I.,I nr nil I , i i.iii' 'lull 111-".«! 

i iiulkwa.   He bad it art .'f i •:. •»■--  ' 
,    .-...,.:,:.,- If, and II* ■'■'■■■ "I  H" 

' ••'   ri    '   i   as in any loaa dUaraetsd c. 
I [. .... .,_". r.'-J f'i ill to tW ill   MI. srflheaalraww 

'Hi r.   i,i led lot limn jets   •':■■•' k*«rk*l * > "' 

v,, i. iMiam I,, near II. il. Ii- ..•• "ii'!" N' -■•<: "h" ."'»■' 

. i »li„ .■ .•«-!!.- v -i .n.1 i -'"i'il! Il*** •» ,l-' •• h"«n" 
ahow.l    -". !i :'ili» r. .,.!-. llml ill. I.n.ily 
.,.l„.,.v.,„„i_l.,'.,:-!i..l.|i. or   lliui-of-ili 

•   ;..,...    II.I.'.II    nl    ill    ':..'    .'.!.." Il ''.!"■   i'l 

•...in iui.n\ virtur*, which, ifddra at all. wfli 

II -i >. ■ r.'t mannrT. fcrno on kn»w oCihat 
..T.I'.   arc Hill to. lb f tradition.    Uu 

achaik n- wemaainh compat.'d to II.n- wo 

'i'lu- tilli.v.'. whoac Citbcra vary HkHj w 

I. lbr r-l"...-.' I.i.ii, round Uii.i-.lf very «■ II A 

.   •■:•.,'..:;,.!.'.    Hi-  cj.llc «« i»r.l.id« IBCtofW 

..r,   ■....  .I'.Tl.'.'l.i'i'.: Ihc road from f 

|| ,,'h...    kloayrat ■ Imtanci M1 ocwranbti 

in wli.it .lir. ii'.'ni'i.'v woubL   Wli.* 

i i, hill ■• .in  tt'aa ■•"   '-' in dlf '■'•' 
.    .... itbi wblci«ain n-ni HjUAire, I"    ■« '   •' 

i, r. ii nl lime M .'U..I.I.' I.im 'J rida down, an I I 'l un 

I.BI.'I, tbry coubl paar,   Il mattcml wryhtd  '■ hi 

■.,1, Owr n »a> Il •■ w»« aurain . oibd «    I "• n 

tbytiPor ioi    ',i i wini'l' IL", wi.li In-liii'i   i 
U. „. i., ....unlit.- Hi.- tlin.' i' tr» r'.;tiir..1 nl I > 

,.„,;•. t. >.at il.it.-nit lowna and bttrn mi- 
maatrr   lbcrcin: h- araanitoiaU, and wonbl nnni: 

■ ..,or.'.>i.t.iii-i.l ik.i.i',-1 kwhhaaK-lla ruil.l-v ra a" 

. .  ....     ..i ,,.,;, lurrcbant.   «• ■ I. -'■ ' ■•; ■•-   ■ ■[;■' 

ii ninoma :.    ikllnM into InaJ nr ■"•■■"■' "■"■* ';", i 
,:-^   ..,!.i.-|.j:..-i '.,..:. i...... tl,.'.l..»lli i'."-'     •' 

r   lataac, ami |«hapa jivoi biin aw tough kra Ka on 

|,   iriui..!;.. or coal i.,1.1 one or two ofhia nten. 

II - l-rui-litv ami lu-i of icwrujf aoHned t" cr"™ with 
,        „    ..! .-In- .Ion M.„„, „,„• iwi,..;....! I.) hlawiab- 

.., i, ■,-. ■ n!. the rtromj |«iaor» r- thai l»' baiUand mptured 

inon for the imri-i-.u hew "ii! rontinuaU) fn-li <>»" 

i-i.' r.H-k t.-ii' i''i In- <"'•'•'' wlinhvit rctnain 
bambmi ndtcd bjr tnntij EitalUi i "■':. 
I.„„ ■«•«>',• a.-i .|-tlivf.i.'..nl'."i". ipi ...li-ci".- -.il , ,,...,.,,,,1 IH.,n,T u-.arv, railed at the inn OflDutcl 

roc. wrct.bea to how out a kna ttke ■■: hcac iwni    ,   who ,„. ,„,„„(;„„.lW smukinSInn pipe.when 

•*tSt*ttLti?^-!3i «i- r.Uowh«abU, SL 
■dlhoo I ti .linn, nil- llii'i'xcavili.in ol 

■nina.   Hewciiiuinv.rihlicd,uiitriiiiuic,l.' |„.r conscience to linai lor Mte little indulgenc 
rinnoiir mi tl.e flui.r, with a log of wood   s)ll. |„vc,| porter, mid one dnv juat M ahewtirc 

tins a half dojeq bsuku tram the man who » 
uallv brougbl hit the comforting bererage, ahc 

ll 
tor a pillow, lie cirmi-i-il With hia tulluwers enor 

uviuiilv: and it baeaoM a ravonta halni rd hi.-, instead 

ofattacktai Uavelloraoo lb*road, ti fnwn upon them, 

and invite them to hia ca-tle, when he tcartcd them, 

ami made them drink, till he amid till "0 them, plun- 

dor Ihcin, and commit them to hbaVinnoM, 

lie bee-inn" Huletl.-trdtliat repeated hodica ol pro 

Elecaine a».lin-t him Iruln the aurrounding country, 

lit With hllleauccr-a.    Iliaca-tlc atood on the cdec 

ol an iiiacce.—iliie precipice,    tin two Milea, by the 

fuel every human being may enjoy it" criulorni and 

all who Jet Hawaii have the price returned to them 

iflhcv arc not delighted with ita use. Wo aam-rt, 

without the nowibility  of contrailictirn,  tl 

,nvc long 

xttaordi- 

perfect health 

ndof dia- 

tlioac per- 

cc.il., and ten time, aa much for SI. I Jgl^ZSZZZ aV'thcre' i'no "medicine before 
All cuulry mercha.iti. arc ic-mealed to take   t to       «      J.       / — cflcr, 

their town, on '^^£^1'^^^    he astern in correcting the atrameh and liver,  and 

,o >-ISffl£*S£*&± ZStmSl ! <? th .•orm.l,ono.hc...l,ycl.,«e.nd.bereby puri.y.ng 
aually broughl net tne cotntoning orrere™, n ThiaiaHrong language, bmvou may rjeneM   » "" ""—•— '—'  . 

perceired (I) horror!; two ol the grave elders ol, ,- wU1 tll|i, juat.ty ,t.   Sold at SI, 'Cortlandt   ,l,«°",);   acknowled ged l,v the hundred, and thou 

the clitirch a|.|.roncli her door.    She ran the man . street, whore it can be lound genuine in New York | ^^^^.^gSSTtCa7aa be not only the n.n. 
.1 ■    _ _1_          „ _. .1   • _**a     tl,.,   l.j,tlLiu     tirn I a tat    tltii         ««> e» _tt._a 

Virgil with Kng. notea 
Antholi'a Horace 

(iould'a Ovid 

Kol^om'a l.ivi 

Fcllnn'a Homer 

Greek Tcatamcnt 

Auuwetta'a Dictionary 

(jrovc'o Gre«k 

Donnegan'a " do 

I^tvenlt'a I   ,' n        do 

Diin -' Arithmetic 

lin i-liliol'a     do 
Smith'a do 

Pearee'a Algebra 
a       Ttigonomctiy 

a       (leometry 

'•       Curves d.*c. 

Gummerc'a Survuyuig 

Malte Brain'a do ti Atlaa 
Mitcholl'a tlcor. Render 

W'nrceater'^ Dictionary 

D'Aubigtiea Reformation 

Chalmers on the Roman* 
Macaitley'a Miscellaniea 

American Almanac, 1- U 

A. in, ,is for 1844 

Winter Green 

Opal, by N P Willin 

Gill^extra,) Roae ot Sharon 

Lexicon Fricndahip'a Offering, &c. 

Koolaenp  & nn-t  pajier 

(■lit edged if-Note   ilo 

Steel pctia, •aaorted 

Inkatonda, WaJefB, 

Crayona, Scaling wax 

Motto aeala, &c. &.c. \c. 

Al^O, an aaaortincrit of 

1.- ok- bandaomely bound, 

suilablo lor Chnalmaa or 

New Vcar'a presents. 

II 1> Wl'IR. 

\\ liH-IIT* AMI   ^lliASI KliS. 

yew 

hi- 

uk'l 
. tli, 

doorwey bUVaf than would atlinil Ina hone 

w Inch, on the approach ot any hostile tnrcc, h 

barricaded with whole wagOavloedl of atones, which 

lay ready tut lb* purpose. The deaf of his cna lie was 

alao built up, and it wu only accessible by a huldet 

which, waa drawn up into the initdo. rirewearaora 
than one* applied to burn him out; hut the wall* wet* 

?•, thick, ainl the window-laiujs being nfatone, there 

waa nothing lor the lire to "lay luhl of. Moreover, in 

the higher »s, .rica of the lower, he iteptunanahaaliarp 

and will directed d.scl.irge  of bolls Iron pnwortul 

cross-how", that it WUMt rmaaiblc long h.r any enemy    battlcl W .'/'"•'• 

to maintain hia ground.   The scoundrel had also a , 

contrivance which remaini lh*retoboeeen tothi-diy 

In the narrow alita, out of which he ami btamendiaj   ,, 

charged their arrows or their roatchloeka, were fitted . 

Mi:id cylinder*ol oak, which turned round oaa pivot   J 

^t top and bottom.   Through each el these cylinders 

was c.'.t a ah: in one direciion, so as lo admit ol the ' 

diacham ot an anew.   The tnoment it had tal.cn 

place, the cylnuler waa lamed, IBt] Ihnj Iho alit or 

window heeerm cbwed.and intp*r»iou*tO*ny return 

ol the ef.ot from witlicit. 
[TO ai cm MM 11*.] 

plate 

count 

that 
or never touch it. 

Foraalcby J ft R Sloan, (.rccntboro; DrN l.htitn 

I Raleigh; II Heart, Hdlaboro; George K Taylor, Ox 

lollow.d | jpTdj j0hn P Mabry, |j?xington-- 

bad   by tlie peculiar his. o'l the i-caping Iniucr.    The I Sajisbury bv Comrtock it'Co'* Agcnta:  the above 

• ■•■• ,l—• "" ■"*'—- •*■- tniltj r.".|H- wuiiM'iu do again, but the good lady was not j ate the nuli/Agenta.  

a'nil's-- , AIIIVIISIK'I 
Ii. .ir i.v . say.- sue. -that Black csttol iiunoj BQH WORMS IN THIS IIL'MAIS BODl [half hour entirely 

which i« suflicient proof ol their g»«l qualmei 

IIKADAClli:—SICK lilt NKRVOl.S— Those 

who have Millenil and ar* weary of allflermg with 

this dis tressing complaint, will find Sptnetr'i Yrge- 

la'.lr I'illt a remedy at once certain and immediate 

- in itaellecta. tliie'singlcdnacol the I'dlataken soon 

aa tho headache la hit coming on, will cure it in one 

must be at some niischs.'t there.    S cat 

Another bottle pojipcd off,and the porter came 
Healing out from under the bed curtains. 

••(I. dear me." said .-In-, "I had fagot, it's the 
if/    Here, Prudence! come take away these 

Or, 
|TB 

ed every two years. 
K.very pcr-on using (lhat ia buying or *elling by) 

Weight* or llioamo* or sleelyarila and ncaleeting^to 

have them examined aa required by law, lorleita s*Ca1l. 

Kvery person for buying, rolling or bartering by 

weights or mcasurca or ateclyarda not tried and realed 

according to law, and lor aelling and delivering any 

kind of grain, salt or other attielea, in measures or 

weights not the standard established, forleit" WO—to 

,1 /'1//1/1.—"A humming-bird once net a but- 
fly, and being plcaned Vith the beauty of i 
raoo, aii-l ihe ■ !,ry ol ka whig*, 
ncrpotunl irn nilsiiip. 
•• 1 cannot think nl It," "as the reply, "a" you 

mice spurned roe, and railed me a drawling dolt " 

coin 

paralinna 

Egjp 
llsell t 
ackno'vh'dgc, that many of them arc Ottea aucccaa 

and do great good, were we not aasurcl that tins 

combine* advantage* possessed by no otner Vcruii- 

ntade an oiler j fugc, iu introduction at tin. day would not have been 

attempted. . 
The exceedingly mtell quantity of niehcmc re- 

tired to teat the cxirtence ol worm*, or to remote 

" in'llabitml Oottlmm, they are deculcdly me. I ^1 VJIM X"J'J!-JC da'J" .TlIT a^aWBStg 
nor to any Vegetable 1111 ever brought ***** the • ^ ^ fjf p||ir| jlrft| _ind u00r a|lllu fallen, Slrrrt 

public ; and one '-•."■ cent box will establish their   - 

prbani virtue,, and place them beyond  the react, o. j'l e^iicr.'j^.cbii.Wa, hu now  opened 
doubt in the estimation ol every individual. 

1" 
It* operating  in lew 

•.•.-.cent box will estab h.l. their  sur- : unltnil!mi h.„„g recently commenced tho 
and place them lieyond the reach of | •_ Crock(,     fJJ,. b„ *„,„, h„ nr>w or«.„«d a 

comnlete atock of CHINA. G1.ASS, and KART1I- 

RE,  m 

hape,t 

aoiioi in .I.VV.-...M-.- » " .•  ---_  ,,:.„i   comnlete slocii ol t lll.>A. li 

They arc.invaluable .uneven, and h> ^V'™""*'■ KN'ViVARK,  newly imported, and compri.ing the 
nlTcctions, keg ol appetite, aid all complamta to . ^^     ■■    ,„/  „c'rn^ whlch uin Q ^Mcheap 

A joiiriu | man printer lately set OUI on fool for | 

the inl.'tii.r id t'luo a di-tanee of live hundred mile 

n.l whichI wish nil old OratH rulr. mid three dollars csish, ii 

Within    ,,.. pixk.i.    Ilo soon found himself in Pennaylva- 

"■-'• d  „ .'., 

n.l in' 

ed Hi. 
mil -•■ uitv far.' 

fhtnMjer.andl 

i uiduvURh 1111 

• lhat ho 

th. 
lltsV 

i.it tlirx 

n- 
•I 

■I any tunv da 
nl.l lr.-hou.' 

alone ens. 

which the 

nuslit I-. , 

. I'.t'iij 

r . !.'•• |- th' in ah' 
,'-:,..!. In- .an. 
.ill low..- raiaaa, with atcfia to rt 
,.... «a i • Ita wera comi* lad, he Mured Ihem wiih hi- yii - 

i•:,,.. f,■. li'.u.-1 ma on auchpoor 
w ri-.-".i'i'!.i.i;>'MitV.rii«ih.'paiii:.ofhiini!er, 

t.r a d.'.i.!l> cold.    He had i V" 

r.vli w-it'i a ci.iliiil ■ nl into Ii. 
,u,l t.i ratal I.i. i-ys on in. victims, at M 

to their nurnbert bul the entrance to ani 

a* nicely ntled with a dura of-olid 

:.•. ii ihr aanw i" k. and Bratcnedwitha luck, to 
krvholu waa nol reaitily l-ril'.l.l'.in Ii- eaalli 

. ikon I",  hi- in.n.i.- lull-'-1 '•" » nt» < »1** thau d 
■■■ i- i!i, .,• duwreouss and in nub a ea«e, the rawartti 

,:. ..,, ra i li-hi all ba.e pernbed of.l.rvit...a 

Had Ihii bam haaly to occur. a»d•""' « •»' 
,',li would li.vi- ajveu hlra a |nrtlaunu pl-.i-i 

■be rang* af hi. own death,   rltan dun■ la,,, 

hia I'awnlc mo.!.' of lorturina ln» vi.nui^    I 

• ,- be hajl,'" "«' 1"" -',"1-"' of hi- il.ii.u- 
,' .1 out. wlii' Ii II'' '• tnu il Iu- Hunc. r il...". 

out a smcli. window; and, InaV to, a* winrkw 
have fir it was in ihe vary keen of therms.. 

. I with au Iron door.   Iu the eenBe of He 

wA iiifmit.' labour, a circular nl ol nRy. 

When Ii- .l.i.r.ii...i'.l to wreak In- cajaj-nd •■•n..""nj' ••; 
,„,y ol hi" vi,'ti,l...h.' had l.lill .'Oll.lll.t.J into till-cell. ailJ 

0.L I. it with a piece of bread ...J a ham rfwatex_ll .|. 

,.r*..<M it ha« '"" IOT '" ""-:'"* *"'" " ' " ' , 
one* bond huii-lf shut up In rr. il he h.ul throw., in.-- > 

I.  „|;,.,.1,.i..i!iilp.'>vl.Kl,.i   .d Rapine .her. .nth. uu, - 

■■"*»* '"k '""• ''"""''ilXreJrt-''" 

Veil. Mishter VnlkingStlucli, vat you want! 

ltcfrcshmciit nml repose." 

Si'jipir and Lodging** I reckon." 

'Yea, sir. supper and lodgings. 

•l'c you a Yankee pettier, nut chcwelry in your 

,1,1' pack to cheat tc gals f" 

••No, *ii; no Yank,!- peillcr,," 

••A ruhging leacher, toohuy to vork!'' 

••No sir." 

••A tlieeiit..'lsli.,iciu:i!iiT. vot stchiys till Salttr- 

lav night, anil. I.ivsh down in de porch oler Sitn- 

„    da'v!" 
I.    "No. sir. nr I should have men led my boots be- 

ware of | :',,re this.    I 

lir.. even in , mj, ,0 ||jij IO 

{"■•J ",l"'-,..u' .upper r 

".'''lu.'c.'iii    '•Tor'l.lv.   But vot bo yon I   A book 

It waawkh-l Inking Imnest people's money for a litlle larniu 

■re raid it well  that only make em lazy '." 

at,j was,In-,     .'Try aitain. vour worship.' 

ireal w '- sunk.I     -A dentist, be aking tc people'! chaws a]a tol 

itty fcetdaep. ■ , |r n „.!,„.,„, an,i riiuSng off mi: old Bbfanbocki 

bughter (" 

••No. sir. no tooth puller. 

A Kuruolojua, d.ii, feeling to young folks lied. 

Mil .'. 1 -wiasrnwi,      
CtlNSISTINfl OF THK BLACK ("« MLr- mot worm and many piece* ot tap- worm Itaopc 

J • \ K»I VV ,\l 1 KRASI'8 HEALTH ration was in a few toon, when ihe child wat en 
rW*   tiAl.h.,    AUJKBAH  a llt.Al.lii rcl,cvc,|.   I ibcrcloro take pleasure in rccom 

1-II.I.S.      AI.I.KUAM B__TqOTH   At     h, '^>        i.,„,heneonle.        KAMI' THOMAS. 

ll.c grcnte.it Biicceee, one ot my cimuren iiiiini, imn       Aaon anti-bilhoua medicine, no tamily eliotild be • assortment otlientlemeo am 

uiiich alllicted Ihr live or six year*.    On giving comt-      ... ^ . Mn„lQ lr„| 0| ikaril i« more satia- [ quilted and pljiu.  A varii 

hove me dicine. discharged a large number ol the ahc   ^ ^J J ihouaana certificatca.    l'rice » cent*   BRIDLES," Mtfthtgwht. I 
laclorj I 
per laix with lull ilirecl i.ns. 

K a^S!EBA8r»'pobR nUfpi  Htt-ta-SCtW 
PldA.STEH. ieffemon, Tincucll county, Va. 13th Mny. lMn. 

I^HK afliiMM of CwWarfMWWJl tnd vicinity arc!     • |lCrc^,y crrlily alwul fear months sim 

|COU(;H LOZENGE,SI 

r 11III■: ettiaen* of tireensoorongn *nu vwmi r arc i     | hereby certify about tour mr        nnce I roauc   M-r pntiv aiipercedmg all other preparation* for the 

JL  rcqueatcd tureadlhia advertisement carefully., ulc 0t l'ccry At llamhn'a Vermifuge in case ol one   relief of Cogii*, fold*, AaUiina. Vt hrajping t' 

. I made D 71 i li.i.'.-s i iiLUII l.t)/.t..NtilUSaie now ra. 

I'll I sun not daWOted Ion 

iilaiiilish ii|i|iiisition 

ii,I lodgin 

Mils, 

*2taMf>re«eAl*a<£JiA'>T<f'AU                                                                                                TheehiW Catarrh. Tthlnca. of the Cheat. Bronchi!.*, and aim 

sew If they will nut cfleet the same great good here,; wtimy low, so much so, thatl thought her almost ilar Pulmonary anectnn*. 

as in oilier acction* nl the country where they have   „, lnC ..oinl of death.    In a few; hours she pawed one Hundred* of nersona cc»iU! now bo pointed out, who 

been introduced.   Without troubling you with a long. |lllw|rod ind ninety worm*, and in the courac of the have been troubled with an old lingering t ongh trom 

ailvcrtisemenl. a few certificates of cure* only will be i „cxl (i,Ti WM ctirdy rcttorrd to her termer health, five to twenty yean, and who have been entirely cur- : 

submitted, with a request llml you will call ra the A- | | i1|ive „ivt.n „ ,0 ul|lCri, gf i|,c |'„„ily with the aame ed by uaing two or three box** ot tlieae  lauenge*.— 

TCIIO' li,r • I'amphiet. which will make you acquaint-  benofici,! cHccts.   The above vcrmitugc ia made ti»c (In lad the propr.ctore have never known an instance 

S with the natuic and virtnc of thc-e medicines, to-  0, ,jtop;ether in Una [art of the country with the where they did not fir* rmMaMnne«JN| 

greatest aucees*. Al.KX. ST. CI.A1R. 

For eele a*, the Drug Store, by       D, P. M Bll. 

Greenaborough. Jan. 5, 1MI. 

VOXVB€TI©NA K V 

A variety of wagon and riding 
i, lii/n •... borermen'a (.,;.,. 

dj-c. Allot which will he dnmotcd of on aa good if 

I not belter terma linn can be done el*ewhcte. Call 

I and ace for yourselve*. 

AH kind*of RKl'AIRINU. on both Saddlca ami 

' Harness, thai! be well done, on belter term* than 

common. 
i Country produce taken in exchange for work. _ 

' Shon on North Street, three doors from Lindsay • 

comer. F. M. WALKER. 

April lat, 1*111 --" 

wan jou (,iv.   geliier „,„, ,DC vl,| „umber ol complaint* which 

,    ,' Uieae medicine* arc adapted to cure. 
'"''     TIIK SAI.VE cure*, invanably, all Fever Sorea, 

kewevef   niahgnanU Felons; fleer*; Turner*; Cut*; 

llunn; Sca!d*;lnflainatory Kheiimati-m; Ikies; Quin- 

1 *y; Chilblain*; Ague in the face; Sore Throat; Swell- 

I :ng* of every deacription; Dy*p*e*y;  Dropay; Af/uc 
1 in the Breaat; Pain 111 the JomUaod Mu*cl*e,ckc.— 

I The Pill* ar* sutnci.mea used in thc«e ca*c* in con- 
nection with the Salve—see Pamnlilet fordireeliona 

I     THE PILI.8 arc the best t'a'hartic and Altera- 

tive Medicine know n to the medical prnte*sion. They 

lik.- su many c ihhijcli, mid ehatrghtt *"• e1'"1*, "■  are certain I.i cure all complaint* arunng from dsaor 

lolling their fortunes, like a bbun'il Yankee." 

••No, no phr.'iiiihiV'i-t. neither your Excellency." 

••Veil don, vot de idle *M you I   ChooM tell, 

ami vou Khali have some of de  best sassagc for 

and stfhsiv nil niL'ht free gratis, rollout 

:,.tchisnYl; lir whaa Ihe vi.iiiiibi.l.l.>.;u'oJ - 
uddronklbr water, and I..can* faint with eahaWUon. 

Ibi. dr. ...Il.il ... :.-lv-r the... altered with In. piul-. I.low- 

■"* ' ^^tttttSm* chSglouVeent. ..,.. a Chill of whiskey  U 

Sudden Cold* and Cough* are cured by Ihcin in a 

I few hour*. .    .      . 
Several thousand boxes have bcen*old within tlie 

. last tew month*, rcatoring to heoltli penmn* in alnvoM CABINET  FURNITl'RE, 
rpilK aubaciiber keep* en hand, one 

r.i.-lorui T.v.l.'t hundiwn 

iberik'  Ucrathc Iron ,t th, , Ua- II la ina *«cd 

..'..diiiic nun mifhlcallf« helper phj "' )■''"■   N"'",';; 
. .,r.U.un. or li,rv .M.lv who could 1...I aid   but con.,   OpJ) 

,„,„|.|, will, vm.r. leal ilasr turn -hiul'l com.'.    I   w - 

,..,,,,],. ,„:-,.'.1.1.' wretchwwaopi i « '-' •■•■<*■<•'•; 

I,.. ,„„„.„', van tttein eana- .n.1 had hen dnw.^J.'   * 
I, was hi* harden. .1 ual lira, that" » a* 

.nun I.lor, l.e draw tbiia u|. 

had at not, nil ikwn »larch 

1I1, nriaoner, and tli.'ii would H bll 

... ,n„'.wmid move.    It 

sthart on Inl'nri'prukl'a-t." 

••Very well your honor. To terminate the col 
loquy without lunlnr eirruinlociitioii. 1 am at 
humble disciple of Faust—a professor of th 

dercl atoiuach. impur* blood, die., tuck a* fever* ol 

evcrv type, Dy*pcp*v; Cwtivenes*; general Debility 

Acid'aiomach, Sick lleadacht; llearlburn; Diirlnm* 

in the he*d. Jaundice; Sudden Cold*, Aic. They i 

thoroughly cleanae the atuineh and bowel*, purify the I 

blood, dec. Tiny hove ihe Ravel* ul#Hg**ll*e or- 

gan* m u healthy, active state. The Salve and the j 

Plaster are sometimes used with the 1'iil* in Ibese | 

cases—*ee Pamphlet fir particular direction,,eke, [ 

THE TOOTH ACI'K 1IROPH. Thct* drops,, 
used «ccnr.lmg to thcdircetiotiaalwovacureanycaae 

Ihe courthouse, between Uarrcl 

nell's atores, a vtriety of well selected 

line.    Among other, the following; 
Candies, of every deacription 

Pound Cake*, S|mnno Cake* »nd Tea Ca«es 

Nuts, of varioua kinu* 

Apples and Ihcanui*. Frcreh Pickle* 

Shaving or Toilet Soap 
Cologne Water, Pin* Mae***** o.l 

Cigars—beat quality, always on hand 

iK V. ^jy^^f^^'^'r'T^^'^ylOf^m d-cription and price, from the cheaper- 
M <aor wag of „„d,., th* moat to*^,g*j^S**2t, PiJ !     Waluut and  Birch to the fine.! M.lmgan, and 
la' and MeCoa- ,0 not check and dry tip the coagh, but render He*. ,        M."v,r. fi„;_h  kent constantlv on hand or 
ed articles ,n hi. „ promote expector.Uon. relieve congotion, allay ;        Mahta. totalukept gmmmmmm *v proraolo expectotaUon, 

' the tickling or irritation, and remove the proximate 

1 or exciting cauae.   They are made from a combina- 
1 tion uf the moat valuable expectorant, or t ough Me. . 

; ihcince, *nd *re undoubtedly supeiior to every thing 

in use lor those complainla.   Hundreds upon hundreds 

of certificates have been offered of their wondertul I 

virtue*, from there who, it iajuttly thought, have been 

I raved from an untimely grave, aud restored to per- 

made to order, *t the old stand oppoaito 

(I,.it's  Hotel on West- street. 

Among other articles ol furniture may bo had 

MARBLE   TOP C«!ITIIE   ASD   Plata! TtBLF.l; 

Lidirt' Splmilid Dtculii! Burrnm, * Work TiHri, 
ll'i/»  Mmrblr or Mahngtny Topr, 

.•sIXTtETAHIEs 4 BOOK CAKES OP ALL Kl.NDis; 

P.Vtc"'s Hoarhound Candy", celebrated for cur.ug   feet lieallh. by uaing them. I   ,n assortment ofaj'JfaKaWl'dftll* ol every price ' 
colda. I    I>esth itself has already deprived of life its hun- u00 Kaityj 

Tova of every description. dreds snd its thousand*, whomthis valuable medicine    c-.,,,,.;,. ajTukogWj™ Chair*, fair tpring »'«'«. 

The s"ul»criucr is lurni.hed, by a regular atntiec | might h.v.c saved 11 it had only been taken in time ; gatUnt Ch'uiri "f Ihr »m/if vtuliriul; 

ment, from a House in Petersburg with every thing   How important!! ia. then, that every individual slrould 

he m*v require for the public accommodation. 1 attend to the curing ol • Cough, which has such a 
J.ii'l-ll IL HKNDBR80N.     Ipowcrful tendency to nndermine the constitution be-I 

tore the least danger is au*pected.    A delay of a fewv 

i. even sai.l tli 

hb hal.it, in rwh* to 
v bethel IhrJ wet* .|un 

I ,1 !,.■ ,'„l.l I p, rr 

»: >ai . usion I 

bv th' 1,1,1 labrAnl 

the p.s>r .-air-'-r 

i.„. las ii loiiisl 

1   ii pit I-s's*  'i 

w ith latniii.'. al.. 

in. :cy in tti' 'iiii'.' 
milted Hi- hi 

added to* 

1 otessann, 

ii.huam.'. 
,,1'M, lll.tll.'! ,11 lliori'lll'all 

, beyond ilii'l.li.l'i.|'lminai 

...,'l UIL.'S and lhat rrem the bottoin ed 

auch IMcadiaii rade lacea, and cytawftl 
, u.jj(i .1 hands, and tunl I rvallunjrs for 

ui'lb.l. have been a lit, a. would have 
il buna f,—int never rawed *asj 

l.rc'i'r.Viv^ GOODS, NEW GOODS. I day, often prove* fa,.,    No mcdccmc 
prcwrvmive ul an Ul      *Vt~»-i -       '„ ,nlo ,h, car or tooth.    See Pa.npl.leL - „n now receiving directly from New Vork, Phil-   more efficacious than those Utengc, 
KtVW e 1    .•• TUB POOR MAN'S PI.ASTKR, i> admilted to I | >dc| ,n, „„, njli.mcre, my strask ol 8pnng and 'pleas.nl to the taste a* sugar candy 

VW*eh dal .       .    . .'|,e far superior to any o'her in n*e, and it is rjoidy   f^ggj,,(io<«l«, con.iflmg of every article usually   per box, with directions, 

taking precedence over all other*, for P*m or Week-: |.ep, jn IoUi| Mlirca in {,,„, countrt'.    If you want j ^ 

nets in Ihe Hack. Sine, Chest, Bowels. Loins, Mus- ,   ooil ebftf ali ,lld Mc fofon you buy. I 

cle*, Fee.Chronic Rheumatism, Nervous Affcclions, 1 • A^ |hB i_ifc of n,.,,^ cisy, and Hie t ay Mm- | 

Colds, Asthni*. Lung snd Uver Complaint*,J ltrc|_ whichc,-ery whig should have—only 'i'i cents 
\V. J. McCONNKL. 

ill be fouui 

Ihey are aa 

Price, 'dj cent* 

sir. a man lh.it  prints book* 

fil.,'1 
I • line of Ibi* detest***" tyrant. 

In th,.- • M*s> tin hun. .M U ul. ►> tls- 

Mlil". HI, I il.- iperprlo .11. u.l-an I anuno 
,.| that ,,,„i.H..».-n».ltiirii''.l mlo«.ii«i 
i ,'.: rnal, al. I -u-'h aaon sr 11- 1.1.11. • tl Hi' -•' w r. 1.. 1.11 

'„',..„     , 1,   I |h»l  ■.f'h.'-ku.abl a,al 
i,,„ dtscotrred pita,  mralenitiroes, 

i„l M round will, kiuv-. mtowlurh. 

...„„:, 1, ,r.p..i."'-. the ,U-l..o. »«.'..sJd.nl) 1; ^..i ••,,, 

,'•.,. |io:,tll.'i„...liil.ir> l-11.it l"it HIin'"' >•:'.' "•    >'" 

mdwminto.tl '...'Il'i".-    ' be-<'">»•'" 

,': r,.l brlbn rseeulietl to *dv 

,.: li.e tiritm. plied III a ns- 
. which, on being 1-U.I...11>) list ... 

-• irml forward, !.!.•! pre "' I ' »•"•" 
tl,. pilsners, -|.i.ny,iii; it. .111.. ■■•' 

il luin to the bealt. 

r.,..:. nt IT... It) Iheaiitboi buns 

rt., itti.it rouutt)',and laercaan 

h are both related by Ibe p-*al» and iw«v 

rihss. limes.   Nay. but a R'« year* 
.1 t II iisehuchsliein.. near 

,,, ,!!.":■ .-'.•!.' nrfakuighi 

hill It.     lie   was sealed III 

"A print.- 
new*peperg." 

-Aman vit prints nooshpapcrs! (ih! yaw. 
ttawl Ilv Choopiter—nye! aye! Datsch il I a 
'man vot prints nooeheMDt is—yaw ! yaw!    Valk 
up, Talk up, Mi-tlierPrinter! Cheems, Wke de 

1 cli.'iitleiiism's pack oll'Cliolin. pring some lu 
I lo I he lire 

1 may he 
;.,'.:.! wU hcua-1     Bncultm Anttdblt^The following anecdote I 
bin* worst than] 

ALSO—PR- HILL': 

a ©sf aft S3, 
WARDROBES, TMU.ES. STANDS, <.<■ 

All oflciod it reduced prices, for cash or country 

produce. 
All work made and aokl by the aiilvcnbei warrant- 

ed in every respect. PBTBB THUKSTON. 

Oiccnsboro', April, 1M4. Ms 

• junk-- ■ 

A" man Vot ptinunooipopera.    lwish 
-hot ll I didn't think you vos a lawyer!" 

cry 1 

call and get one. 

April 19th, 1- 14. 

WORM LOZENGES 
11 o .\ .■"•..•: T w. 

I Arc the surest and safest Worm Destroying Mcd.cine   j. mincr, 

' ever discovered.   It is estimated that in the Lnitca ; |nwCft n0| 

WE have received a supply of fashionable aprinfj 

«tvlcs on Boonets, Ribbons, Flowerssnd other 

.rlieles, which we offer lo desler* *t I 

  ,,..,,.,.,,,, „,wcst northern prices for cs*h or Town *cceptsnce». 

Sutcs, 100.000 CIIII.DRKN DIF, ANMJAI.IA trom I    T|in>c piving us a csll will find a good assortment 
1 the effect of Worms alone.   This vast morlalily can   (Q |c)cc| frmn ,iiroIIlriIt-,i tho seaaon, •« we shall keep 

wince 

[ill .1 with wheel* 

.:,'. 

Cough*, did,, Asthma. Ming aim untvosBpwau, j (BfJ| wh,chc,-ery whig. 

Fever and Ague, ic, eke.; and alao for wcaknestot 

female*, such *6 falling of Ihe womb. Ma (kc, 
Brooklyn. Nov. 20,1M3. 

Sir: I hereby certify that AlieW.TcotJ. Ache NOTIOB.   .. .. . .,,...■ ■,-.,..  

Drop* cured mv wile ot a severe case ol tooth acne,   —.mj ,0ih,CIibor respectfully infonas the travelling   ^ ,]m0*t entirely prcvenled by Ihe udfc of Hull s eel-   our ^^ntment complelc by weekly addition*.    Our 

inthci-pacoof/iir aainntra, by pulling il into the ear     1  nM^ that ho ia now prepared to entertain tra- ],brated 1/ir.engcs. I BonncUarc mostly of our manufacture, »nd will bear 

onlbeeidooflhc I'lCcaHlicted. ,Ir,nf.,v       vcllcts.    Hi* TABLE and STABLES shall bo tup- I.   Grown persons are very often afflicted ullb Worms,   , corn_nK)n »(», any other manutneturt m the I in- 

... , .       «*"• W. MOHi.AiV    1   ,    ,    i|h ihebjsl Uiccountry .fiords, nt the well ; iIKl ,re doctored lor varioua compainta, without *ny   ^ Staic* for style, in shape or rinish.and will be oi- 

—whtcli we hud in an hx. hang.   |iapcr—L- low      «grTb* public arc invited lo examine Ihe I amph-  P <(M<1 .. |h(, nlmc of Rjctl Kork, m ,)ie road, ; ^^n »|,cn one or two doses of Ihe I/>*enge* would   kni „ dc,,c„ by „,c cn,0 or doicn »t l*icn whtcli 

of an incoariglblc -raw Who had stnltoued l.imsell   to, Iuru,,hed by the agent* . ,      iW ,,„,'„ Uxm2lon, 07 fromtirecn.boro'.and ' .pocdily cure tli.ro.   Tliey arc an inlalhble remedy, I cwnot,,;,,   „,it. 

for a special uurpow*. omtdsl a group al/cmalll 1.. W,. 1.II.BERT. FroniMer,    ; Hi'       Ssl|m    ||» heean wUl ajmerio • repair in 1 ,nd so pleasant lo Ihe taste that children will lake      0ur Btocj; eOasWhaa every variety ofHorcnce. 

who attend, d so witoea* the cxocolionof Horn,at No, S14, 1-ulion SL New iork,,        | ,||CCOurM. „f,|,0 Summer, when he will be prepared   t|,cm as readily a*they would a common peppcnninl . Flncy,Straw Braid and Willow Bonnets. 

Boltimort! 1 For sale by ,..„.     . i0 receive boarders for lay length of tune. ' 1/mngc. B,nd Boxes, die,* Whalebone, Bonnet \\ ire, Edg- 
1        A. Mickle, • Ilillsbor...N. C,        , wrote    j™ 1      s,      F.|.| HARRIS.     I    ThoVands and tons of thousand.p.nc away anddic 

in,, aliu ki-' 

■ at th, • i.'l ,1a 

1 Iran." 
a slight 

•1 li-ilf , gsJlowa 
itt. rniiii. .lilt' 

. pi. 

. .'   :. 
. 11 III 

- I" 

rncnl to sin old man with whom he had 
i|UQinUiiicc, In- lixe I hi* eyra ujion Iho 1 

. ...I'.I with a i-.'iiii-iil'.-iii.ctcil manner, ami. 
■s'.iiiiiy 01 funture, remarked;— 

Well it Mem- i" me a hard ca*o that a man. 
11 liould be brought uj. and Aung, lor killing only j 

•.'.vt, women." . , 
..      Of coums every woman'* eye williin ci 

inoidouhi. of thi-. remark was ilir. cTcd wwardi I 
axe 

Ilillsbor..'. N. C* 

Jas. Wstson, ("hapcl Hill   " 

And by J. oV R. SLOAN', sole agents for Urccns- 

borough. 1- lot. 

. Wllll- 

, if III.' 

I.l-I.. 

Hn.k'1 

i.l ruin. 1 

ikuntol 

Vila , found in a reeesa «  
, in  mr, am! in Ihn manner Iml keen built up a- 

,c lv In. rathles* enomj ; and 'hat enemy, conlin- 

10 live 111 Ihi* eaetle, had sate dow n day alter day 

without moving a muscle or withdrawinghi* 

from Ihe object I" lore him, after a short pttuae re- 
-iini.'d hia soliloquy— ,     ,   , 

•-.Now. ii Horn had killed two r,r three hundred 
wives, I hotihl think be ought, may be, to go to 
the i» nitentiary—but' 

ll'-re twnur ihr 
10 hut well ropplted table, and thrown luiMclt on hu tiinicd partly round luward th 

lit  without a cue I'm 'he famine snd the' 

hi* victim,perhaps rather with a.ic 

1,1 1:1 the eeti-cioil-ne.s ol them     It   was evident 

idled away 
|M siki 

STATE OF X fittOUW ? h E ,»,,- 
Maurr t utility.      \ ' 

.S/,riiig Tim, 1>»I I.    Ilillof Uiriror. 

Westley II. Thomas, vs. John Biackman and wife, 

who   ui,d others, heirs ar law ol John (luntcr, deceased. 

Ih this cape it appearing to the court lhat James 

Walton and Elisabeth hi* wile, Nail) Sullivant *nd 

Mary hi* wile, Daniel Kelly and Nancy hi* wife, end 

Isaac < iimter, are not inhabitant* of this citato : Il i 

therefore 

made for .... 
said iion reaident derhndant* lor Ihem to appear at the 

>'"'•>"' next term of tin* court lo he held at ihe court house in 

while' Ccrthagn on the Monday before Ihe laat Monday 

HARRIS. 

1-il. 
....    1 mgs, die., always on hand. 

: of Worn*, witboat suspectmg the real disease.   The      *ph(, nlM Irille vM t'ind a well seleeled a-tott. , as a     v » v* ,**■-*     r**,     aj- ar- * .        ^ •       a X .. t     J *   .   ' . I     11 aiiw     ni„   ,.»■     «     —       ■ — - 

""•       1 following arc a few of Ihe symptom*: headache, pale Bf fadiionable Good* in our Millinery Room, 

' hps, flushed checks, distorted dreams, fevcrishncs*, , CARPENTER, ANDKRSON 4 Ca. 
1 thirst, bid la*lc in the mouth, offensive breath, itch- j„           Sycamore etrcet, Petersburg, \a 

I ing of the nostrils, pain of Ihe stomach, nausea, un- . . / .   ~ 

naturalkppetila, swelled stomach nr limbs, sense ol 

in tho stemach, &e. 

II tltlll.i: (.RAVE STOKES. 

bed at ni( 

,!) ing a;, site- 

1    ' 

■tor. arc not inhabitants ott,1. man .    a1-   „,,,.. ,utacrlbcr M  fuIim\, to order Moniimcnt*, 

ordered bv lie court that p, bleat on be. I .,.,„„„„ Head Stones, execute.1 ,n Amoncan 

s,» weeks in • he Grecii-boro  1 alriot aa to       ,   „     J^rM   at llio thorteat riol.ee, in superior 
reaident delhndanl* tor Ihem to appear al the 

ml Ihi* court lobe held at ihe court houMin 

_ ton the Monday before Ihe laat Monday 

rmewhOH blood was rapidly mounting, braced , August 1MI, ami plead answer or demur'to the plain 

, r- 1 Pdiout -iv fi'.i distant Square upon him.      ; t.B%. bill of reviver or the .an.e will be taken prt 

•il,,,''h..coi,i,,,..,l.--t mtm • "':'» <'" •*~**++mtm*tm**m*m**m. 

killing onhf lot umm ». ought lo be ktoliod totoby ;     Wj,Jj3J Samuel C. Bruce Clerk and raastlrr of sail 

hlii'iurc—doti'l you tliitik 

us the old man 
strdinwrs — Court of Eqaity. 

April SO. 18*4. 
Id man could reply, the female , 1-1  

s. c. BRUCE, t;. 
Pr. *dv. *.'>.       fs-ti. 

. ii he had never hid the curiosity or eempuneiloa 
'.;.,„ , eremaindorol hwhfetolisvethlewa I open- 

. I, •,...  body remove,!.   Tins singular skeleton , the U- 
■ • :■ neovMingarmonr are .,^v|,ie-o,. .dmthe pub-  adilrit. 
 .,,,„, n| tiio cii'.n'iil ol Ihiltn. C iri-ieiic.        1     Hut before tin. -  .... 

'   -;"',   ."."micro! l..,l..r.,u-e.i,.:-y 1* only too welt | ]Bst r,.|,.m.,l ,„. ,„„l whose face had paled and \ STATE OF N. (.'lllOU\.l., 
„ ithenticated by Ihe bhs*!y niunl- ..I ti-t aec; hu   ,|u>ll, ,| „ll(| y.,^ .,.,;,„, with iheeAbrt to suppress j Guilfonl County.     $ 
:■■ ■ liana ton rtie.o wa* even then an 11111 alcbau*  .     w_,|. enforced U—^'s attention, with Ihe Spring Ttrm, Is 11. 
V|l|*i0.    Ina.l:ii»ilu|..-.c.|.-Hll.sheAli,iti*s.'i,Jtl,:it j|m_ ,     Thnma. Voss. vs. John W. lllackwc' 

• . impriaoneJ hi* own wile toon alter their marl 

dungeon In* only nm was liorn 

said 

M. I'. 

style and at low prices. 
Likewise .Marble Chimney pieces ami I'liruiltire 

Marble.    Ilavin? furnished * number 

Messrs. J dc R Sloan, of lireeneboro' N. C. 

Iheir kimlnesa permitted to refer to them those persona 

who may wish 10 purchase. R. J. BRW ON, 

4H:l:t IMKI Greenwich si. New fork 

something rismp 
To parents, we say, do not lie without these l*> 

cngee al any time—attend to these suggestion*, as 

you value the live* of your children. 

Price, ii'i cents per box. with lull directions. 

TOOTHACHE! TOOTHACHE 11—Who would 

bctronbled with ihis tormenting pain, when it can 

be cured without Extracting the Teeth I 

IT. I iiriumt's Vrsrtahlc Toolhachr Elixir, 
.1 ccrluin   and immediate curr.—Dr. laicomit   haV" 

■■." appointed acvcral Agent's for Ihe sale of his v.-ilu- 
s   -    -■ *-•    «.--.,.--t- —^ with 

i.i.nr.: 
subscriber* kce 

1.1.11 r. 11 

constant!.' on hand a largo 

la 

00 sitter tl 
nl here lie j 

tiill kept the" uiisuiahle toother cloven ynara.    When ; 

I . s.111 was orown nn, I  1, it is 1    "ed 'lint he bo- 

rarooslUcliedtoai  Istgcmt   en  I irroa; beauty and 

,    ivn   len.l iwevcr, r»iid»ppe*redi 

"    . ,.     „, ,-,.-. ighi.father ri ii   iganxadher, 

,d.bceu fin       -   ''.•'•   HI .':' ': "" 
..     .....,     nlrivcdtoobtainafal 1   seyfi m 

in iglnary horroi 

led I 

•'•    • 

111, 
il ' I 

' 
■ ib 

1. oh here, Mi tcr," lit'iin:: her hand sitid.-hak- 

ing a liiis-er at him with threntnint,' energy, "jou 

had belter get out of this crowd '" 

RtuHiiig his hnnds down in his pockets, and 

' IOWI 1:   11 full in lh« fuel', wish inipuriiir- 

nblc 1.1... h   1 a..' •'• he r. inarhed— 

-\\. 11,1 'hmk I had." ami turned awny ready 

• . I nr ■ 

Marriage Exttaofiimrji+—\n odd 

ip was lati-1) formed bj a pair ol nuptinl 

,, ,1.. .'i 1' imdeii, S. (',    A   wid'iv.'i 1 

h7,l        1 

It appear- 

ing to the muslaction of tho court lhat the defendant 

John W. Blackwcll. is not an inhabitant of this State: 

ll i* therefore o.lcre.1 by the court thai publication 

be made in the Greenaborough Patriot for six weeks 

for the dctendan! to appear at the next term of the 

court to lie held at the court house in Grecnsborongh 

on tho Ud .Monday alter the 4th Monday in Septem- 

ber, then and there to plead answer and demur to Ihe 
I plain'ill's bill or judgment pro coiilea* wiil be taken , flMIK Guilford county Bible Society hSvinf 

' nun Ihe 1 "i- set lor hearing .x parte as to him. . ■*• daposita of Bible* ind TeeUOienl* with 

Witness, Ji hu A. Mi bane. Clerk and Master of our' wriber. be i* prepared lo f — 

I Equity for Guilford county, «tOScc.llie 3d   chase at the Set 

Mi'tilsy   lur tin   l'h .Monday in March, l-ll able lo  buj 

*.-.       ;,.i; 3 h  MEBANP '.til' 

ll.-,.     Kit     .: , er of order, for U*'DROPS, for the cure of the Joolbjtel^ean 
1 am bv confidence recommend it a* an infallible euro in an 

' ' tones, however severe, giving relict ina very few mi- 

nutes, and that loo without any injury to Ihe I vein 
or Gums, ll po*Httea the pr.i!"-r.y ol enlivening the 

Gums, when in a morbid slate, and Of retlorillg a 

healthy and vigorous acttun. Tin. "•^"J »g" » 
lUCh a manner as to deaden the neive ol the 1 nolh. 

■whicl e .mly  way it   can be cflcCtO.ll,  cured 

' without extracting,   The proprieMr ha. known ihi* 

remedy tried in mete than twenty successive ...so. 

and did not tail to  cine in cither case'.   One phial ot 

she Drop*, which co.-ts but GO cents, is sufficient to 

! cure from IS m SO ca-es of Toothache. Hundreds ot 

' persona have doelired thai they would not be without 

. 11 phial of Ihosc Drops lor twenty dul.ars. 

Price, .'it' cents per phial. 
I     Tli.' Vmvo invaluable hieil.cine-' are lur sac oy a. 

& Ii  Si.ian, Greemlsir..'; 1). Heart!. Hili-boro ; Gen. 

W, Bwlpeoo, Vancewille;   Edwa.d Belo, Salem; 

William, & nayweed, and Dr. Snth. K.i.'.gh; I. O. 

Lath, Bethania: J. A.  Billing, Huolsvill*! T. I. 

Pratner, Rockford; Miner & Benton. Oermaaton; 

1 fl^IIl', subscribers keep constantly on hand a largo 

X   supply of fresh Limr at a reduced price, at the 

/..  /.'.no'/.i   Kiln nn their plantation, Snow Greek, Stoke* county. 
'" '-'""J       December, IMS,   4430   E. U it J. J. MARTIN. 

ON BAND FOR SALE 
T.vo now lint, poufi one liornc WAUONSi 

.Two Kbit FRKSli  PISH, excellent qiM.tty. 

l.'iO ItblnCURN, 
i(i or lo bufliels cond and newoornfioUPBiAS, 

Alt-i>,a loree quant it y «»1  Fl.'H It. 
l-aal * RASKIN 4. Mel l'.\N. 

BIBLE BEPOSITORK 
in? mail 

the sub- 

-I 
i.| ihoac who arc not 

■ aitlv. fall at 
|i P.WPIR, 

II.   Welkin.-, 

Wcntworth; 
Stl |C*   ci r ».l 
V.-r-'f-n  S'i.1. 

iu-   Madison; W.wllen .t Krai.neck,   etal s*ii«ficiioii  which  ua* ' 

n.T,,, ,„„) may be lound at Ihe Drug   their oflbtla to p ease, I . >  11 

J - :: •     it tie 1 "i and   lhat tlieir pall  

lilt. nF.LlM.1TF.lcS 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

I,in.-1111. 11I anU  Indian Niu-cifir, 
AwawnladCORBrbrRIlBUIWTIMIe. no pay. 

Also,  Dr. Libby's Vegetable 
iiiT'i-r. its AN0  PII*I*«, 

For Ihe Cure of Vellow and Billiou. Pover., Fever 

and A'-uc, DaspeMia, l roup, Liver Oonv, 

plaint, sick Head-Ache, ate, oic. 

THE ClUttESE HAIR BRADICATOR, 
W'arrantcd to remove tuperfluou* Hur 

without injuring Ihe Skin. 

Sold by D P WEIR, sole agent for Oroeiwborough, 

fO-None genuine williaut the signature of Com 

Mock & Tyler.„Cl) ''' . 

t.i.'.iisiiori.iiuii. April «•>,  IM4* 

FASHIONABLE HEAO QUARTERS. 
IJAUSl.KY A MORlNO,h»v- 

m? iiwl received their iV.iii»nn 

|i-r BpriDg iinti Suinnur ■!•!, 
take pleasure in Btiti<im.rii.rMo 

tlieir rneml.s ind the PilbHo 

that they continue to curry oil 

iii««ir Tniloring E#t»bli»hment 

at Ibe Mine Maud four >>r< n 

north-Qkatof Ihe c un !i"u*'-. 

where they will be cr-t !."<!'«' 

receive n call From Mich M 

nnvwani ihcir •■ r»ice. <*" 

lot forgetful and from ll e :" n« 

baa been mi    ■  ',l1 *'•*« 
■   I    lO   ' I   K '■ 

ni.iiirh^d, li'ii r • 

»t \ M 

|vi»>t favors thry are 

tal FatinficlKiti ul 


